^ L e c i s l a t T ^
Twenty acres of good land near
Chilliwack. 8even roomed modern
house (new), seven aerea In fruit.
$2000 caah. Price $7000. Balance
over three yeara.
W H I T E , SHILE8 * CO.

na

TORI

\

Fifty lots In the weat end of the
pity. New B. C. Electric cut-off
i through this property; streeta
ned. up. Price* from $400 up;
very easy payment*.
W H I T E , SHILES * CO.
ass
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rami is M i r - 7 FAULT OF AUTO SMASH

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

The Same Report Comes from Puget
S

Sound and Practically all Can-

LAURIER KISSES GIRLS
PREMIER LAURIER MAKES
MARKETS
CONVINCING STATEMENI AT STRATFORD MEETING
"We will take our trade from Mr Taft, but will not take cur politics
from him. President T a f t j i a * stated that he did not think of annexation,
and I believe him to be absolute'y honest."

Says the Lord Haa Delivered Tories
Into Hla Handa— Bourassa

ENLARGED

Common Benefit to Lumber
Industry

Rudyard Kipling's letter to Canada not to risk It's soul for a lltt'.e
neries Wlll Close Next Week.
Described aa Monster.
cash ls not ha\lng any Influence, according to government officials.
And Meeting in Opera House
It was President Taft's alleged statement about Canada being at the
parting of the ways which routed th J premier to make the above quoted
Suffers
"Neat week wlll probably witness statement.
Stratford, Ont., Sept. 9.—Premier
The campaign ln the east Is waxing fast and furious. Pa-ty lines ar.) Laurier klsseJ tour little girls who
the shutting down of all tbe salmon
breaking and many Conservatives a-o preparing to support reciprocity.
gave him bouquets here yesterday, The Veteran Mill Man of the Pacific
Crowd la Addressed by A. 8. John- canneries on tbe Fraser river," yesterday declared a prominent canntr.
and tried to capture tbe women presCoast Says He ta Decidedly in
"The run of flsh Is falling off and
ston, Mayor Lee and Alderman
ent at an open air meeting by telling
those salmon which are being taken
them
certain
articles
would
be
Favor of Reciprocity.
8te ven.—U nsati.f actory.
are beginning to show slgna Indicative
cheaper under reciprocity. He protbat it will not be long before dephesied tbat the Lord had dellve.ed
terioration ln quality occurs. Socktbe Torlea Into his hands.
eye
salmon
Ashing
ls
practically
at
"Any measure tbat enlarges our
It was a matter of regret to many
Hon. George H. Graham characteran end. very few of the Fraser canwho had assemble! at the opera neries having received any of thes • Penultimate Struggle for Cup Lacrosse as an Attraction ized Bourassa aa a monster and said markets, and I think that will be tha
tendency of the proposed
tariff
bouse,last night tu bear an exposition fish today. Tbe Phoenix cannery on
If Laurier dtl not secure a majority changes, wlll be a benefit to ua, and 1
ot tbe Conservative argument In the tbe main river has closed down for
Today
Discussed.
Canada would be at tbe mercy of believe the benefit wlll be common to
present election campaign, thut J. 1). tbe season anl lt ls generally expect
these anti-British who would hold the the whole of Canada. Personally, 1
Taylor, the candidate, was not t h e . e . , e d U m t t h e o t n e . . p B o k W i w l l l follow
balance ot power.
am decidedly ln favor of the reciprohll<1
It seems that Mr. Taylor, who
• BUit next week "
city agreement."
been off somewhere attending a meet-, T h e d a l l v g a l m o n r e p o r t ,„ a g ,,,.
TO DOUBLE TRACK T H E
'i his opinion was elicited by a replng In i b e country was delayed oa
Belllngham did nol flsh yesto„.
LULU ISLAND LINE resentative Of the Dally News tn conthe road by the collapse of his auto-| t e r d a y . Anacortes, 40,000 flsh yesterversation with E. H. Heaps, one ot
m
°V" e .' a.*.
. ,
. ... I day, nearly ail humpbacks, finished
the past few days passenger* the veteran lumbermen of the Paclfl-r
Eleventh Hour Changes—Lally to Lieut.-Govemor Paterson Will Open onFor
cara to and- from Eburne hav a coast, at preaent presiding over a
H. L, Edmonds chairman of the
flgn,
gt M
K,0()
humpbackll
been curious to know why such ac- large sash and door and saw mill
Exhibition—Horae Show to
Blow Whistle—British' Journalists
opera house meeting did the best ho' a n d 2 0 5 0 c o n
very few 80ckeye8.
tivity with pick and shovel prevails business on Burrard Inlet.
could, with the speaking talent at his B r u n g w l c k m t hU mpbackB and 13'j
Be an Attraction.
Will Witneas Game.
along tbe track between Kltsllano and
Mr. Heaps haa recently returnel
disposal to keep things going until | c o h o e B . E w e n .
10 000
humpback,
King Edward avenue, formerly known from a trip to the old country, and Is
cohoes
Mr. Taylor should arrive. A S . John- 30,000
Canadian,
as Twenty-fourth avenue.
Inquiry looking exceedingly well after tho
n ( J 3 5 0humpbacks
coh
S cand
o t t l s lOOo
h
man Stevens, the Conservative canrt! aImperial,
900 cohoes and 11,000 bump
made by a reporter at the offices of vacation; He stopped ofl in some ot
ston, in
Mayor
Lee and being
especially
Alder
date
Vancouver,
requisitionAlthough
considerable
time
was
At the eleventh hour both managers
backs; Phoenix, finished Ashing,
the company yesterday elicited the the large BaBtern Canadian centre*
ed in the order named.
Terra Nova, 950 cohoes anl 19,500 have decided to make changes ln the taken ln tbe discussion of lhe many information that the company '.a en route and renewed some oil acIt must be stated, with all desire humpbacks.
personnel of their respective twelves important matters ln connection wltn j Qouble-tracklng"the BystenTfromVan'
quaintances whom he had not seen
to be fair toward the Conservative
for the clash of this afternoon at the amusements for the provincial ex-1 c o u v e r to Eburne.
for many years.
aide, that the maintenance of the
Queens park when Westminster meet hibltion, at last evening's meeting it
Within the next few days tenders
meeting, proved a rather painful proRegulations Suspended.
•
their Vancouver foemen on home was found impossible to definitely
Burnaby*. Road Work.
cess; not because the speakers were
Ottawa S«-t. 8—The fisheries regu- grounds fn the flrst of the two poBt close up any of the business. Almost will be called for grading the rightThe municipality of Burnaby ls at
of-way to make a double track from
incapable but because of the trans lations prohibiting the use of salmon season encounters.
au of the subjects were left over for Kin? Edward avenue to Eburne, a present doing a considerable amouff:,
parent weaknesses of their argument. I nets on the Fraser river Inside tho
While Manager C. A. Weld) wou'd future discussion and settlement,
distance of four miles. The double of roadwork throughout the whole of
Impartial Judgment would be com- j sandheads at Point Grey to the 49th
pelled to admit also that there werj parallel, from August £!> to Septem- not state pointedly what h u inten-, At the opening of the meeting a tracking of the Lulu Island tine ta one the district, and In a shoit time the
weaknesses, othe: than lack of logic, ber 15 have been suspended for this tions were with regard to the players deputation representing the Local o f t h e biggest Improvement projects roads everywhere will be ln splendtJ
who wlll don the club colors today, j Council of Women asked for the uBe undertaken by the B. C E. R. this condition. Tenders are being called
which were only too obvious in the , year.
, he
said to a Dally News represents of the tea rooms in the women's y e f t r a n a i t shows the rapid settle-' for to straighten the end of the rivet
discussion. There seemed to be a
tive that he woul 1 in all likelihood building, the receipts to be used for m e n t ^ t b e distiict between the city road at Ra Junction with Boundary
disposition to be too Inconsiderate of
switch around some of bis home play- the beneflt of the propose! Y. W. C. a n d Eburne', ' Kerrlsdale, Magee a n l road on the South Vancouver border.
the dignity which attaches to the LARGE INCREASE IN
DOMINION REVENUE ers and thus prove that the alteration \ , i n previous yearB this has been o t h e r points have shown wonderful There ls a sharp Jog In the road at
beads of governments on both sides
would be for the good of the team UBe d by the Councll of Women ln aid BtrjdeB within the past year or so. this point which will be overcome
of the line, in references which wer,.argument. 0 f the Royal Columbian hospital. It T h e i n c r c a s e of population has made when the roadway Is carried acroS?
made to the reciprocity negotiations,
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—The total revenue and the goal scoring
and tliere seemei to be an altogether for the Dominion of Canada for the Doughy Spring and Pat Feeney art was pointed out by Mr. Keary that i m p r o V e d travelling facilities impera the ravine and It will thus be possible
marked men, but It will not be the hospital was an Institution which t t v e
| to continue t)»e roai on to Vancouver
too transparent Inclination to win first Ave months of the B«P"1 * <* the
public support by the flag an 1 drum was 162,088,416, as compared jvlth known until the twelve step onto the had been in existence for a number, Heavy steel will be used ln the in almost a"straight line. Nearly 20rprocess. It was quite apparent that 145,830,370 for the same je'lod last grass exactly what the line up will 0f years and was in need of any funds double-tracking, end atee! in the e isf 000 yards of filling will be required,,
which could be derived for Its beneflt. i n g e i „ g i e u n e w u i be replaced. Thia. and a few heavy cuts will have to b3
these spells have lost their binding year. The increase amounts to J6 • be,
Regarding the Terminal City team, The Y. VV. C. A. was still In an with the strengthening of the curves, made. It is proposed to make this a
power with the public. Tbe audlencu 200,245. For August alone the revenue
—and it was a good one—sat Inert was $11,797,444 which .was iui in- Manager Con Jones has decided to embryo state and should be In a more will make the running easier and first class thoroughfare and to keep
and Impassive through it all. Indeed crease of $l,552|ftl4 over August of leave Nick Carter out of the make advanced stage before a request of safer. At Eburne the track at the it oiled. The municipalities cf Bjrna
finite a number of tliem started leav • 1910. The expenditure for the ftvo up this afternoon. It wlll he lemem this nature could be considered. It station nnd the Fourth street cross-1 by and Soutb Vancouver have Joined
lng the hall ipiite eatly in the even 'months totalled $26,626,830, compared bered that some time ago this eastern was also pointed out that the sito Inr* will be raised a little over* a foot on a scheme for Improving the Bouning while Alderman Stevens was' with $27,546,017 last year.
Thia player who was brought to the Pa- which was to be presented to the as-1 to make It,flt the permanent grad dary road between the two munici
pounding through his orations. The' amounts to an increase of two mil ciflc coast at great expense, broke sociation had not yet been deededl established, arid afso to allow the pav-! paUtlej. Thenr will be an expendiunotdetcrd that
ttoa hoapttftl . 1«S to U M O t l n t w l at that point.
trainimj:
1 .and vyquM.upt. bark*"• .ju> »?*r. Mm cowrti|««t
tl
\ t u r e ot afcowt »20,000,,Burnaby doing
ue«UnK, pei baps, ina y not b e d s - i lious.
r, .
-;.r... ..
tMtru<£K»». A*. *-v**1***\ to U M ****nr .bould litv« th* «T«t ccmattoraUoa. \
Ithe work, but being aided financially
of
several
ot
Moment broutfM. Carter back to the This waa the opinion
I by 8outh''Vancouver. Tenders have
will not claim tbat It WM a howll»and
President
told again,, but trom latest advices the directors present
also been let for clearing and gra 'ing
auccess.
Trapp
voiced
the
opinion,
that
the
subhe has for the second time failed to
Twentieth street from Westminster
A. 8. Johnston
argued that CanMa
keep faith with those who are footing ject of a Y. W. C. A. should be left
1
limits to Mara road, a n i alsa for
should let well enough alone. There
I the bill and despite the fact that he in abeyance until the Y. M. C. A. wasl
clearing Royal Oak road, from River
was danger, he' thought, If reciprocity
is unquestionably a sound player, the ln a more completed state. He said
road to the tracks of the B. C. E. k.
passed that tho country would be
Vancouver officials feel—and rightly, that for years there had been no in-'
flooded with the product of sweat- Germany Submits C o u n t e r i 1 0 ° — t l , a t the Players under contract stitutions of this descripuon .in the J u r y F i n d i B e a t t i e G u i l t v o f
Sisters in Finals.
shops on the other side.
I must obey orders. Carter has been city and it woul.l be better to flnis'o
lislt
'
Buffalo, N. jr.. Sept. 8.—May and
Proposals
Mayor Lee complained that the
| handed his traveling card and wiil one before the other was commenced.
Florence Sutton, of Pasadena, Cal.,
Murder
not be seen in the V. L. C. garb again.
reciprocity bill had not been submit-1
After the reading of.Jkhe minutes
will meet In the finals of the western
While it had not been definitely Mr. Keary announced that a comted to a eauciiB of the Liberal party]
New York tennis tournament Friday,
settled yesterday evening who would munication had been received from-1
arguing that it would have been
the two sisters having eliminated all
take the deposed stickhandler's place, Lieut.-Governor Paterson accepting
turned down If It had. or that it
there is a talk that Clarkson will the invitation to officially open the
competitors. The winner wlll receive,
would not have gone before parliacome into the limelight, thus enabling exhibition.
the women's cup.
ment in Its present form. He conMatheson to again go to number
tended that reciprocity would operate
The subject of lacrosse as the
B v
Anglican Bishop for Japan.
to send our natural resources out of Understood that Arrangement Wilt e «n and leaving the home to Newsy premier attraction during the week
Lalonde,
Archie
Adamson.
Bonos
London, Ont., Sept. 8.—At the meetThey Commence Their Session with
the country to be manufactured in
caused
a
long
discussion,
several
of
Take Form of Convention Signed
Alien, Dot Phelan and Fitzgerald,
ing of the synod today a formal dethe United States. He thought the
present considering that for
Prayer and Are Seen Through
truly a strong and, determined quin- those
cision was arrived at. to establish a
Conservative government of Britisli
by All Powers and U. S.
this year at least as an attraction it
tette which will find the opposition had
diocese
of the Canadian Anglican
Columbia deserved credit for placing
Window of Court House.
outlived its usefulness, while
church In Japan. It is expected that
every bit as wide awake as they.
an export duty on logs.
others considered it would still be a
the new missionary bishop for the
1 Although no practice was taken feature for the d'strict visitors who
Alderman w. W. Stevens, of Vanlatest diocese will be selected at tha
Berlin, Sept. 8.—The French am- part in by either teams yesterday the found it impossible to attend ths
couver, approved of Mr. Borden's
Chesterfield Court House, Va., Sept. present synod.
A committee of
policy to create a chilled meat indus- bassador, M. Cambon, visited the trainers assert that all the playe: games during the summer. Owing to
try. He said he would have repudl- German foreign onice late yesterday are in flt condition for a battle'which the conditions in the lacrosse world 8,—Henry Clay Beattie was tonight bishops has been appointed to investiated Mr. Borden if he had not come afternoon and received the draft of will mean so much for the resting regarding the championship it wa3 found guilty of the murder of his gate the condition of the Indians
out against reciprocity and further the German counter proposals to the Place of the famous Minto cup for impossible to decide anything. At a 1 wife and was sentenced to be electro- throughout' Canada e n l to take up
stated that he (Mr. Stevens) had revised
) the matter of their welfare with tha
proposals
stinmitte.l
by the ensuing twelve months.
I meeting of tbe board of control to be! cuted on Friday, November 24.
reached the conclusion as early SB France last Monday eegartUng the
After
Joe Lally, who has again' taken un held in the R. A. & I. society office
retiring
the
jurymen government
January that It was time for Mr. Moroccaa dispute.
, . . h i s quarters at the Russell hotel, will en Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock.1 knelt in prayer while one of their
Borden to show what be was going to
ine otliciaia ot the foreign office he on hand and will referee the strug- the matter will probably receive final number asked the divine blessing cn
LADNER MAN TO COLLECT
do with reference to this question. He Have hopes that the counter proposals file for supremacy and wait over for settlement.
Armstrong r e - their deliberations. A boy perched
EXHIBIT FOR NEW YORK
suggested that Canada woul.l be In- will lie the means of promoting a the second and last encounter at ported that heSheriff
in
a
tree
beside
the
court
house
had
in communication
vaded by American business agents settlement. The government is keep- Recreation park, Vancouve-, next with an out-doorwas
a full view of the jury and vouched
aerial
act
as
a
free
if reciprocity were adopted, saying ing the draft secret and has asked Saturday
Victoria, Sept. 8.—The department
attraction and expected to hear from for the story of the solemn opening
that representatives of a wire works France to do the game.
of agriculture has dpcided to make a
A number of prominent British the people in time for Tuesday's of their session.
outfit had already arrive'! in Vnncoujournalists, who are at this time on meeting.
It was lats this evening wh?n provincial display at the fothcomlngver in anticipation of the agreement
Ramboulllett, Sept. 8. — Foreign a tour of the Dominion, having exHarry M. Smith, counsel for the de i exhlbltion at Madison Square GarRev. A. E. Vert reported that tho fence, and L. O. Wendenberg, counse dens, New York, this being the flrst
going through.
I Minister de Selves at a cabinet coun- pressed a desire to witness the na
occas
t ° n °u which the government o£
cil bere today at which President tlonfc! game of Canada, will be the
H ^ ! .
° f , '* S c 1 ° " , " h «or the prosecution, concluded the
DREDGE AT WORK
the
twelvo
*?.
C.
has been represtntel at a Ne,v
Fallierles presided, wid he had no K"ests of the Westminster club, while day sports was ge ting things into a battle of words before ..... ...... •
communication
of Importance to his worship Mayor Lee will represent satisfactory condition and would re- jurymen, and it was expected that tha" * o r k exhibition. The government will
In Front of the Dominion Fisheries make to the cabinet relative to the Uie city with the newspaper scribes
port laer. Chief Watson reported i a t t € r w o u l d r e a c h t h e l r v e r d i c t b c enter
with and
all
AmericaInto
for competition
the Stilwell trophy
Wharf.
negotiations with Germany over the o n 'he grand stand.
A 0 r ™ m » n [ n g £ ? d K b a p e ' u I'ore midnight. Judge Watson, who $1000' prize
' for the best collection of
The government dre.lge King Ed- •Moroccan question.
{
were
hands
ward, whicli has been engaged fori
_
,
2 S left
K TlnOthe
. S
* J &of. h Chief
5 " ! *Wat° . ? has
been that
tryinghetheexpected
case, stated
this potatoes.
morning
the case
S„
S
I^r?^\m^?^T}m
}^!lml
Ashwell Smith, of Ladner, known
to
In peC
some time past clearing out the chan- awaiting
thei result~
of "the nexTTnteV- CONSERVATIVE NOMINEE
H*'*™^JSU2f:£^ t
! "i ™»l<l S° b«ore the jSryTefow nigW. throughout the lower mainland as thi>
RESIGNS T H E FIGHT tor F. H. Cunnlneham, who has been and to this end he urged counsel
nel of the North Arm of the Fraser, view between the French ambassador!
to
connected with different large shows endeavor to finish early.
Potato King, has been appoint3d ta
has been temporarily transTavred to at Berlin, M. Cambon, and the Germake the collection.
Montreal, Sept 9.—Announcement of this description ln Eastern Canada.
another work. thai, of deepening the man foreign minister, Herr von
harbor in front of the Dominion Klderliu-Waechter.
Plot to Rob C. P. R.
I was made yesterday that Hon. J. A. and tendered any assistance which
Ouimet. formerly minister of publlc he could give. It is expected that
marine and fisheries wharf, in this
Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—Another big MANY CITIES TO JOIN
city. The waterfront at that poln:
6
the
services
of
Mr.
Clements,
ringplot to steal goods from the cars of
London, Sept. 8.—The Dally Mali I ^ ^ ^ S L ^ I ^ ? " ^ ^ ^ ^ ? , *
IN GRAND HOR8E SHOW
has been slowly filling up for soma
later
learned,'from what lt claims as a and
°
"'""' Judge of the
* court
"' of King's' master for the Vancouver and Vic- •the C. P. R,- company bas been un
time past until it. was with difficulty has
Bench which place he resigned with] toria shows, will be enlisted in the earthed by "the" defec'tive"depaUment
reliable
source,
that
the
Franco-Ge,-Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—A movement ia
that even a fair sized vessel could get
a pension, has now abandoned the work. The exhibition hope to make 0 f the compifty Two men have been
under way for the inauguration of a.
in at all. The King Edward, however man agreement will take the form of flght ln Yamaska county, and follow- the horse show one of the feature
is rapidly remedying the trouble, and a convention signed by all the Euro- ing his decision the opposition organ- attractions and nottilng will be left arrested, one ot whom had built a I grand horse show circus compiisin;
house for himself out of lumber stolen j the"citU»"6t 'winnlFeg.^Reglna!'Calln the course of a couple of days wil: pean powers and the United StateB. izers of that riding are in Montreal undone that'will tend to make it so.
, , ,.
from the C.P. R. He had also stolen ! g a r y a n d Vancouver, a n i pcsslbl/
have the waterfront deep enough for It is stated that it will acknowledge,.today
Children's
Day.
looking
for
anothi
„ ",
that Franee has both political and ^ a y looking for another man to confrom the cars which he had used o t h e r W € S t e r l l h o r g e c e n t r e 8 . Th'«
any of. the
E. R. McMillan, principal of tho Pipe
test the
al 8 t 0 a l T e c t a ll,ndl
e 8 eseat
a
a against
alnBt J J.A A. O. Gladu
for the plumbing.
T^l A H
,° .
n*-i military Interests in Morocco and (Utt & £lbbee^rr aa ll c ^ f
movement is at present in its infancy,
Hieh
school,
who
has
charge
of
the
any dispute
dispute arising'
arising h.
h!
candidate,
The dredge is in
splendid condition, in the event of any
™didate, and ex-member for children's sports, presented a probut it is being taken up by the Horso
e JUBt b e e n
"
the
county.
BASEBALL.
^
S?
l e a n e d , regarding the Interpretation of tho
Show associations of the cities mengram which he had drafted and rsked
eW P m p B a r e w 6 r k l n
l
«ti»f,n»« m a "n e r
8 »» * ««aty it would hdv e to be referred to
tioned. A permanent organization
for a grant of $150, which was made.
Northwestern League.
ThJ ™
" Uhe European powers and the United
Laurier Makes New Promise.
will no doubt be formed Tn tlie near
The program suggested bv Mr. McMilFriday, September 8.
The
new b gasoline
boat Roustabout. I States
London, Ont., Sept. 8.—Sir Wilfrid lan was highly commended by tho
future.
C,
een
At Spokane—Vancouver 6, SpoI?L „,™' K O v e r n recently
built
by tho! Anxiety over the situation has not Laurier had a hearty welcome from meeting. Besides the usual list of
ment lor
8
kane
4.
«? th P
"
e
largely!
as
yet
abated
in
manv
qua
ters,
defour thousand people here this even- athletic events fo- the boys and girls.
1
Preparing for the Durbar.
on uie Fraser. has made her initial spite the report that. Germany would ing in the Prince's rink, lt was a He suegested a lacrosse came for thn
At Portland—Portland 1, Victoria 0.
London, Sept. 8.—A new period of
appearance here, tending fhe bia agree to the French proposal. Orders great
reception. He preceded his
dredge. She is a splendid little craft have been given, according to a re- arguments
around champion athlete ""' ~ ~ lnbusiness activity'seems to be set trig
the statement that Hrenile championship of B. C. andj all
«•„..,„i„..„
, ii ,
ml ,
> occasioned by the official preparabuilt in the Vancouver ship vards to port from Amsterdam, for the Dutcn the farmers with
also
a
football
came
for
tbe
Juveniles.
Ubl
C sc
18 a n d
80
would benelVt greatly
be used for general running about In reservists to be Kent under arms for through reciprocity
An offer has been made by a team m - n m u i H T i rn fd P H^z°e ° ' h e ott"J , tlons which were commen ed thii
while
the
worMng
- T , t^\^^
^ the Durbar of King George
connection with the public works that an extra period of twenty-three days. man would benefit by the loweilng of from Nelson to rlay lacrosse here. S ? T w * L « ^
are being done on the coast. Although In addition to the holding In readi- the price of foodstuffs. A new point hvt noMilng ("psnl'e Is yet known. ?h«nit «Lv«fy T r e c c , v e d t T , t h ,n ' lBdl » next Janua >- As raa«y
little more than thirty feet long, she ness tbe army, naval mano'.ivre3 a-e
his address was a promise that Sihor cups will be offered for each thanks. Several other suggestions E n B i l 8 h i o r d 8 , w l t h t h e i r ladlss, Z
has a twenty-four horse power en* (•'>. being carried out in the Nor h sea. in
there would be no further alterations event. A silver c<? will b^ presented vere made which may be taken up w e U a 8 a n u m b e r o f d l s t i „ f f n i , h 3 , ,
and is capable of towlne a fair si?.,^ I This. It Is said is due ti Holaid's In
revision of the Canadian tarit to a trnck team of «dx hivs represent- later, Including a discussion on the commoners will go to the b irbar.
pontoon. Albert W. Carter is in anxiety over the Moroccan negotia- untilor an
ample examination lud beeu I"" spools in the F r a s T vallev. proposed boxing
I J e w e l l e r s and ,'ressmakers.
mantlenr d Unt 1
charge of her.
M.'e. m nn We'H Gray offered to nplt • ^ n r f , B d f 0tournament.
tions.
,
made.
? ,
' . r r , d a y m a k € r 8 a n d onmt™
°' a " *"»<*« are
donate ten dollar* In gold tor the Tues
^ t : , t ^lay
„ b , afternoon
? ! . r i ° , _ C O n t : c l m e e t i n s o n reshing orders in prspcrattar f o r t h .
e-ent.

THE DICTUM OF E.H. HEAPS

BEGINNING Of END R. A. AND I. MEETING

TEAMS IN GREAT SHAPE Tfl FEATURE CHILDREN'S DAT

JL

MORROCAH AffAIR

TO BE EIECIROCUTED

ANXIETY NOT YET ABATED

EOY IN TREE WATCHES THEM

<»

Ml

/
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—the power to enjoy lo the lull life's
given (for them at St. Stephen's
work and pleasure—comes oni/ with a
church manse.
(ood digestion.
•
•
•
LOST—WHITE PONY WITH SHORT I
JOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
Mrs.
Rothwell
lias
returned
from
mane and tail off, 329 Str.ml
minster Board of Trade meeta in t«e
avenue, Sapperton Finder please an auto trip through thc state of board room, City Hall, as follows:
Washington.
iThe
auto
'party,
of
return it and receive rewaid.
which she was a member, went .:.( Tblrd Thursday ot eacb month;
quarterly meet.ng on the tmru
WANTED — GENERAL SERVANT. LOST—Ml.ACK POCKETBOOK, ON far as Cotalis Beach, Hood's Canal, Thursday of February, May, Augusl
tone up weak stomachs—supply the digestive Juices which are lacking—ensure
Monday, between King's hotel and where they remained for a week.
Apply 712 Twelfth street.
and November, at * p.m. Annual '
your food being properly converted into brawn aud sinew, red blood aud active
• • •
H. C. 8. R. depot. Finder please re-j
meetings on the third Thursday ot
brain.
50c. • box at your druggist's or from
32
Mrs. C. E. Lewis nnd th"- Missel February. New member* may bt
W A N T E D — LADY COMPETENT .turn same to Daily News and reNational
Drag
mai
d
i
e
m
i
o
l
Co.
of
Canada,
Limited,
•
•
•
Margaret
and
Alma
Lewis
will
leave
Monlraal.
ceive
reward.
wants position us housekeeper to
very shortly for Southern California, proposed and elected at any month j
gentleman wldow'er or bachelor. Or
C. H I
where they expect to remain for som'j ly or quarterly meetuie.
any position of trust. Apply New
Stuart-Wade, secretory.
time.
They
will
bo
joined
in
NovemWestminster post oltl.e, general deEUROPEAN CAPITAL ber by Mr. and Mrs. j . c. Armstrong
livery.
Furnished for attractive enterprises' and Miss Noel Armstrong, who will
I. 0. 0 F. AMITY LODGE NO. 27.—
also spend the winter in California.
s, ! s
WANTED—BOARD ANU ROOM BY ! in all substantial lines o. business.
The regular meetings of this lodgo
Railroads,
Tractions,
Water
an.l
•
*
*
gentleman; clute to city; state
are
held
in
Odd
Fellows'
Hall,
corF
Mr. Faniuhar Macrae, of Victoria,
terms. Apply Hox Z, Daily News. i Electric Powers, Irrigations, Timber,
ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets,
| Mining. Agricultural and Industrial.
was in town last week, returning from
every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues the east wheie he won distinction ai
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
WANTED — FURNISHED APARTVisiting brethren cordially Invited
Underwritten,
purchased
or
Bold,
the principal Canadian tennis tournaU N T I L NOV. 18, T H E N FROM PORTLAND, ME., AND HALIFAX.
ment, flat, housekeeping rooms or
to attend. C. J. Purvis, N.G.; W,
Properties purchased for European ments. Mrs. Macrae and her little
cottage, with gas preferred, within
C. Coatham, P. O. recording secrei
exploitation
und
investment.
LUXURIOUS T W I N
SEPT. 16-3C
daughter Hetty, who have been tho
few blocks of News office. Apply
tary; R. Purdf, financial secretary.
Financial Undertakings of all sorts guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1> llrym
AND TRIPLE SCREW
OCT. 1428.
H. Daily News.
| handled.
ner during Mr. Macrae's absence, reROYAL MAIL
» SEPT. 23.
M OCT. 7.
U
Miscellaneous
commissions and turned with him to Victoria early ln
PROFESSIONAL.
WANTED — HOUSE - KEEPING
STEAMERS
OCT. 2.
• NOV. 4.
I
orders
of
all
characters
accepted
for
the
week.
rooms, with gas, bathroom, etc., | execution in any European country.
Maintaining
a
service
of
exceptional
merit
and
affording
the latest denear News office. Apply H, tho
J. STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-atCorrespondence enclosing full doMrs. ('. .1. Fagan, who hai beta tho
vices for comfort and safety, Including wireless telegraph and subDally News.
law,
solicitor,
etc;
corner
Columbia
I tails at lirst writing Invited.
guest of Mrs Arthur Ma'lns and Mrs. and McKenzie streets, New West
marine signals.
WANTED—A GIRL IN THE AFTER i The International Bankers Alliance J. Cunningham Brown tor the pnst
minster,
ll.
C.
P.
O.
Box
112.
Tele
The LAURENTIC and MEGANTIC are die largeet^ finest and most
fortnight, has been the guest of honor
noon to look after children. Apply
pbone 710.
modern steamers from Canada. Elevators, lounges, ladles' and smoking! 42 Mark Lane, London, England.
nt several pleasant small teas during
Mra. Payne, 6H Royal avenue.
room suites with bath. String orchestra, llrst, second and third c'ass
her stay in town. Among those enpassengers carried.
WANTED—LOTS AND ACREAGE
tertaining for her were Mrs. J. St il - IWADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE &
SPIRITUALIST SERVICE.
to clear, landscape gardening. Apwell Clute, Mrs. Worsfold, Mia. MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors
The TEUTONIC and CANADA carry cabin passengers In one class only
Westminster offices, Rooms 7 and 8
Crelghton and her hostess. Mrs.
ply J. S. McKinley, Edmonds,
(II) affording maximum facilities at minimum cost. Fine third class.
A Spiritualist Service will be held Fagan with Ur. Faaan ^ e now the Guichon block, corner Columbia and
Apply local railway agents or company's office, filii Second Ave., Seattle.
WANTED—ROOMERS AND HOARD- at Mrs. J. Clarke's residence, Inman guests of Mr. and MrsTiffulthard ut
McKenzie streets; Vancouver ofers. Apply Sixth avenue, Burnaby avenue, Centrn! Park, Thursday even- Lowlands Farm.
fices, Williams building, 41 Gran
ing, at 8 o'clock. All aie welcome.
East
vllle street. F. C. Wade, K. C;
Mrs. G. D. Brymners tea, given fo: A. Whealler, W. G. McQuarrie, G. E
WANTED—A YOUNG WIDOW REMartin.
her daughter, Mrs. Macrae, was on«
quires position as housekeeper to
of the bright events of last week.
bachelor or widower. Box 24 Dally
Quantities of fragrant blossoms wero j . p. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
.News.
used most effectively in the different
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia
WANTED
KNOWN —A
PUBLIC Today; the finest shipment rooms. The tea room was particularly
street. Over C. P. It. Telegraph.
admired with Its floral decorations in
. spiritualism meeting will be held at
of Woolens, direct from
vivid yellow and delicate greenery.
' the residence of Mrs. Clark, Inman
FISH AND GAME.
Manufacturers and Dealers ID All Kinds ol
The tea and coffee urns were ln
iavenue, Central Park, near station,
Peebles, Scotland.
charge of Mrs. Francis Harrison, of
LUMEBR, L A T H , 8HINGLE8, SASH, DO0R8, INTERIOR FINISH,
«very Thursday evening, at eight
Your Inspection Invited.
Vancouver, anl Mrs. C, C. Worsfold AYLING & SWAIN, FISH, FRUIT,
TURNED WORK, FI8H BOXES
LARGE STOCK PLAIN ANO
o'clock. Investigation invited.
during the llrst hour, and Inter Mrs. Game, Vegetables, etc. Dean Block,
FANCY GLASS.
J.
N.
Alchlson,
Tailor
McColl and Mrs. William Allison next to Bank of Montreal
WANTED—A 6IRL FOR GENERAL
38 BEGBIE STREET.
poured. Mrs. E. N. Sutherland cut
house work; family of Ave; no chilRoyal City Planing Mills Branch
the Ices and others assisting were
dren. Apply 1112 Fifth avenue.
•ox 137
Telephone
12
New Weetmlneter
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
Mrs. Melville Malins, Mrs. J. P. H.
WANTED KNOWN—MILLER'S EM- • • • • • » • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • Bole. Mlss Ethel Homer, Miss Marlon
ployment office, No. S Begbie n
Martin, Miss Shildrick,'Mlss DeWolf H. J. A. BURNETT. AUDITOR AND
Tel. R 128. Room
etreet, supplies men for all large i*
Smith, Miss Josephine Martin and Accointant.
N
e
w
^Ve^tminster
Jebs in this vicinity. Phone 624.
Trapp bleek.
Miss Maud Green.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY i v i g o r o u s Health

LOST.

<.WHUE STAR Sr.ISERVIC[-lAllC[ST ;r E*il'ADA
"Laurentic" 'Megantic"
"Teutonic

B.C. Mills

CLEARED FROM CUSTOMS

limber

1

SOCIETY}

EXCHANGE—TEN ACRES IN LANGley, partly improved, clear title,
cloBe in; trade for building lot in
New Westminster, about $1000. • • » » • » » • » » » » • » » • » » » • • • • • » »
Owner, 1423 Thirteenth avenue
east, Vancouver.
Mr. and MrB. James Brymner will
leave next week to spend a fortnight
with friends in Seattle and Portland.

Bargain.

MISS M. BROTEN, public stenographer; eaecifteatlons, business letters, etc.; circular work taken.
Pbeie 416. Rear of Major and
Savage's e«ee, Columbia St.

The attendance at yesterday's marMrs. D. H. McGowan will not reNEW WE8TMIN8TER MAIL
ket
was large and tbere was a fair
ceive
until
the
flrst
Wednesday
in
SERVICE
Circumstances make me November.
. * i. .11 supply of most lines of produce. No'-^n
Tlm*
sacrifice part of my Imperial
• • •
very decided changes were registered, of
of
A. Silva White, formerly rec- In the price list, the same quota- Arrival;
Closing'
Car and Shipbuilding stock. torRev.
of St. Barnabas church here, vis- tions as last week reigning during | » : H _ u n l U 4 States Hi C. P. ff.
most of the forenoon. There was a
Chance ofj a lifetime for ited friends in the city last week.
(daily except Sunday) .23:Oo
splendid supply of vegetables an.l 7:40—Vaneouver
• • •
via B. C. E. R,
parties with cash.
Mrs. J. H. Vidal is back In town the prices tended to weaken lf any(dally except Sunday).. 8:00
thing. A large quantity of potatoes 12:00—Vancouver
from
her
summer
home
at
White
via. B. C B R.
ADDRESS: BOX FIVE,
Rock.
% ( j • !*»' was disposed ot, $1.25 be'ng the rul(dattr eaoapt Sunday). .n-.ia
ing figure for the line offered. No 1 » : 0 8 — T w m w via B. C. E. R.
DAILY NEWS.
• • •
in the price of flsh was noC M * «u»P/ Sunda*)..16-.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. MacQuarrle re change
ticed and tho supply remains about l.SS—VNBMftt vl* B. C. B. R.
turned last week from their summer constant.'
FOR SALE
•aeept Sunday).. 8:00
home at Crescent Beach.
Poultry, especially ducks, were o!'i8:##—•:
•Hm B. C. B. R.
a a a '
' mm
rather better quality on the who'e'
oept Sunday). 11:15
FOR SALE—608 CHOICE BUILDMrs. Dockrill and family have re- than usual. Quite a few young ducks
7 : 8 » - B a 1 » B f c l i i via O. N. R.
ing lots ln New Westminster and turned from their summer home at
were sold.
iSsmr «cee|>t Sunday)., 9.46
Burnaby. We will make special Sunnyside.
Prices ruled an follows:
16:16—Uahed Statea via O. N. R.
terms and conditions to anyone
a a a
Vegetables, Retail.
, wishing to select lots for building
(felly except Sunday) ..16:00
Mrs. J. R, Grant and family are
purposes, and arrange for grading back from their summer home at Onions, per lb
5c 10:18—All peints east and Eu1
streets; etc. See our Westminster Blackie Spit.
3 for 10c
rope (dally)
8:30
j Cabbage
, Heights addition, corner Eighth
New potatoes, per sack
$1.2."J| 22:30—All peints east and Eu*
*
*
!
avenue and Cumberland, with open
rope (dally)
14:00
3 for 25c
Miss Beryl Briggs leaves next wee'.c Cucumbers
streets, water, electric light service,
Lettuce
3 hea Is 10c 1*:-18—Sapperton and Fraser
for
a
lengthy
visit,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
•etc As soon as construction on
Mills
(dally
except
per bunch
5c
I Beets,
. ithe new car line begins this pro- j William Briggs in Revelstoke.
Sunday)
8:30
Carrots, per bunch
5-.
• • »
| G r e e n corn, p e r doz
perty will double in value ImmediFraser
mi", 10:00—Bapperton and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Q. Phipps will Beans, per lb
ately. The Wright Investment Co.,
mills
(dally
except
.oc
Ltd., 1110 Dominion Trust building, i occupy the pretty home of Mrs. C. E | Turnips, per sack
Sunday)
14:00
BQo
Vancouver, BIS Columbia street, j Lewis during the hitter's absence in Ripe tomatoes
lbs. 25c 10:48—Coquitlam (daily except
|
California.
New Westminster.
Fruit.
|
8onday)
8:30
a a a
30c 13:00—Central Park and EdPeaches, eating, per dozen
The social world is quiet at [res- Peaches, preserving, box $1.15 to $1.25
IFOR SALK—NEW MODERN SEVEN
mends (dally except
roomed house cn Fourth street, two ent, as there are still a groat many Blackberries
Suaday)
11.16
2 boxes for 2ric
.blocks from car. Price $3600, $350 people who have not returned from Apples ...4 lbs. for 25c 1400—East Burnaby (dally ex•cash, balance as rent. Apply even- their summer homes.
8un*ay)
13:30
Crab apples, per box
$1.25
ings, 424 Third avenue.
• • •
10:00—Tlmberland (Tuesday and
Eggs and Butter.
Mrs. C. J. Hildebrand, who was the
Friday)
13:30
40o
FOR SALE—COSY NEW BUNGA- guest of Mrs. James CunningBam Eggs, wholesale
45c 10:30—Barnston Islands arrives
low; close to car; four large rooms. last week, has returned to her home Eggs, retail
Tuesday, Thursday and
Butter, tetail
35c
bath, toilet; large pantry; full baseSaturday, and leaves
Fish.
in
Spokane.
ment; well stocked kitchen; garMonday,
Wednesday
Halibut,
per
lb
10c
Miss
Kathleen
Dockrill,
who
has
den. Price $2750; easy terma.
red, per lb
15c
and Friday
14:30
Owner, 718 Seventh avenue, New been for some time in Chemainus Salmon,
50c 16:00—Ladner. Port Gulchon,
hospital on Vancouvei' Island, is home Salmon, white, eacli
Westminster.
Steefhead, per lb
lf>o
Westham Island, Bun
again greatly Improved in health.
Sturgeon, per lb
15c
Villa
14:30
• a a
25c |0:00—Annlevllle. Sunbury (daily
TO RENT.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smythe, of Cal- Afaska salmon, each
Retail Meats.
except Sunday)
14:30
gary, were the guests 6f Mrs. Wil15c to ISc 10:00—Woodwards
1 Beef, best rib roasts
(Tuesday,
liam
Lanie,
Fifth
avenue,
duiing
thROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED, HY
Heef, loin
18c to 21c
Thursday and Satur| Beef,
day, week or month; rates very rea- early part ust the week.
round steak
18c
day)
14:30
sonable. 543 Front street.
\ Mr. B. Taylor, manager of the Bank Boiling beef
l*c to 14c
Down River Mall on Saturday
of Montreal at Enderby, and Mrs. Veal
16c to 20c closes at 13:30.
FOR
RENT—BEDROOMS, NEAR Taylor, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pork
ISc to 20c j 10:50—Vancouver, Piper's Sidlibrary. Apply 701 Agnes street.
D. H. McGowan, Second street.
i Sugar cured bacon
15c to 20j
lng via G. N. R.
• • •
Mutton
18C to 20d I
(daily except Sunday)..14:2(
TO RENT — SUITE OF NICELY
Mrs. David Cambie with her little Young Iamb
15c to 25c Jl:30—Cloverdale and Port Kells
furnished housekeeping rooms; also daughter and nurse have returned
Wholesale Meats.
j
vla G
N
R
( d a l ] y ex_
-large front room. Apply corner after a delightful holiday spent at
VoaT, small
HV&c to ll"4c|
(dally except Sunday) .14-00
Agnes and Dufferin. Telephone No. Shawnigan ltoke.
Veal, large
10c to 14c
lie 11:30—Clayton
(Tuesday,
' -L.638.
•
Iamb
day, Friday
andThursSat• • •
! Spring
day
i4:o(i
Mutton
12c
to
14c
The
Misses
Homer
gave
a
tea
on
TO
RENT — TWO FURNISHED
M:30—Tynehead (Tuesday and
afternoon in honor of their
Poultry.
housekeeping; rooms; first floor. Thursday
Friday)
14:00
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Homer, Hens, small
$;;.50 to $7.50
Apply 224 Seventh street.
Hazelton. B. C,
About twenty Hens, large
$7 to $8.50 8:SO—Burnaby Lake (dally except Sunday
16:0*
friends were present.
| Broilers
$3.50 to $4.50
FOR RENT — TWO BEDitOOMS
10:00—Abbotsford, Matsqui, Hun•
•
•
Chickens
(6
to
$8
with sitting room to let to gentletington, etc. (daily exMr. and Mrs. Donald Rashlelgh Ducks
$0 to $11
men only. Breakfast If desired.
cept Sunday)
23:00
have
left
for
the
old
country,
where
Telephone
and modern
con15:16—Crescent, White Rock and
they
expect
to
remain
for
several
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
veniences. Five minutes from the
Blaine (dally except
post office. Terms moderate. En- weeks owfng fo the serious illness of
Sunday)
9:46
Mr.
Rasbleigh's
mother.
quire Phone R 414.
Re Lots 1, 2 and 3, in Block 6, Lot 16:16—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
• * •
10, In Block 50. ,ind Lots 7 and 8. in
and Hazlemere (Tues» • *
TO RENT—DOUBLE ROOM FURNBlock 51, all in the subdivisir.n of Di;).
day, Thursday and SatBishop
de
Pencier,
Archdeacon
trlct Lot flve hundred and forty (540),
islifd; suitable for young ladles or
urday
9:46
Pentreath
and
Canon
d'Easum,
of
this
in the City of Vancouver.
married couple. Apply 23 Alice
11:80—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt
city, and Canon Hlnchchlffe of ChilliWhereas proof of IOSB of certlflcate
Btreet.
Lehman, Aldergrove, Otwack, are at present attending the of title No. 9278A, to the above name 1
ter, Shortreed, Upper
meeting of the Anglican general property issued In the name of
TO
RENT—OFFICE ROOM UP synod
Sumas, Surrey Centre,
at London, Ontario.
Thomas William Kingsmill has bepn
.stairs, Speck block, Columbia steet.
Cloverdale,
Langley
•
•
•
flled In this office. Notice is herebv
.Apply to Alex. Speck, 743 Front
Prairie,
Murrayvllle,
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
John
F.
R.
Ballock
given that I shall at the expiration or
•street.
Strawberry Hill, South
have returned from their wedding one month from date of first publlca
Westminster,
Clover
TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE trip through the Cariboo country. tion hereof ipsue a duplicate of sabl
Valley, Coghlan, SarThey
are
at
present
making
their
to rent, 319 Regina street, $22 a
certlflcate of title, unless in the meandis, Majuba Hill, Rand,
home at the Hotel Russell, awaiting time valid objection be made to me in
month.
via B. C. E. R. (dally
I
the completion of their new residence. writing.
except Sunday)
8:30!
TO
RENT—SPLENDID
NEWLY
* * •
I Dated at the Land Registry Office 16:50—Chilliwack,
Cloverdale
1
furnished rooms In Cliff block, on
Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Melvln reand Ahbotsford via B.
1
Sixth sireet, one block from Colum- turned on Friday last from their wed- this Sth day of September. 1011
ARTHUR G. SMITH.
C. E. R. (daily except
I
bia street. Apolv 'be Misses Chap- ding trip to Prince Rupert. On Tue<?Lis;ri't Rri.trar.
Bunday)
17:30
.jnan, room 2, third floor.
., vifhnn shn""^ was

Co.

CUTLERY

WrENOQWAFHy _ * _ T Y P E W R I T ^ N C

MARKET
REPORT

and Trading

Sea Our Window Display of Poarl Handle Goods
FI8H 8 E T 8
FRUIT SETS
FISH CARVERS

DE88ERT 8ET8
DINNER SETS
BUTTER SPREADERS
BREAD KNIVES
CAKE KNIVES
BERRY 8POON8, ETC.

Chamberlin

THE
JEWELER
O f f i c i a l T i m e I n s p e c t o r f o r C.P.R. a n d 3 . C . C . R'y
t**.SS.*>....*>......4*H.-*
•••«<
.r,*ra**p'*'$ilf$l

For Choice Beef, Mutton
Pork or Veal
GO TO

P. BURNS & CO.
645 Columbia St.

'Phone 101.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
N. BEARDSLEE,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.
Vice-President

W. F. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Treaa.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
= = = = =

LUMBER CO., LTD.

= = = = =

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera In

Fir, C e d a r a n d S p r u c e L u m b e r
Phones Na. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

G. E. GILLEY, Phone 201.
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
Phones, Office 15 and 10.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA 8TREET W E 8 T .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME, 8EWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WA8HEO GRAVEL AND CLEAN BAND, PRE88ED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
N«w Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of

LUMBER FOR H O U S E BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension.
Now is the time to build'for'tale or rent while price* are low

ADERVTISE IN THE DAILY|NEWS

THE DAILY NEWS.
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Canadian Northern Steamships,Ltd.

PAGE THRSB

WHO W I L L BUILD BRIDGE
I TO PREVENT DEAFNE88
I
OVER SECOND NARROWS?
B Y CONCUS8ION OF GUNC|

'/-';.(

Ralph Modjeska, son of the famous
Washington, Sept. 8.— An e.haus
aci.t-s, may be the engineer in
charge of the construction of tho tive study is being made by the mediproposed bridge ucrosB the Narrows' cal corps of the navy to <l»-\ ise meant;
MONTRFAL—QUEBEC.
here. He is or.e ot the applicants for,
TO BRISTOL, ENGLAND
tho position ami lt will probably bs' of protecting the hearing of Amerl
BborteBt Route to London on 12,000 known next Wednesday, when the dl | can sailors from the disastrous ef
rectors of the Burrard Inlet Tunnel fectB of gunfire. Eur safeguards used
Ton Floating Palaces.
& Bridge company hold a meeting in foreigji navies are bein; compared
whether or not he haB been appoint I with similar devices now supplied
Next Sailings from Montreal:
ROYAL GEORGE
SEPT. 20 ed. Ralph Modjeska has a world-! American seaman and lt U expect* 1
ROYAL EDWARD
OCT. 4 wide reputation as a hridge engineer.
ROYAL GEORGE
OCT. 18 Messrs, Waddell & Harrington, tho that a protector shortly will be evolv
ROYAL EDWARD
NOV. 1firm which has already built several) ed that will adequately reulst the terROYAL GEORGE
NOV. 15bridges in aVniouver, aro al30 appli- rific concussion of the big guns. Th"
cants for the work.
Xmas Sailing from Halifax.
Bubject is beins investigated by Dr.
Patricia Out Sails Seneca.
ROYAL EDWARD
NOV. 29
Toronto, Sept. 7.—The Fisher cup E. M. Shlpp or the naval medical
ROYAL GEORGE
DEC. 13
stays here. The Patricia, the Cana- corps.
Ratea of Passage:
dian defender, got what she wanted
The ear protector* now in use arc
1st Class, $92.50, and upwards.
yesterday, a good wholesale bree/.o filled with cotton.
and she won. She defeated the much2nd Class, $53.75, and upwards.
3rd Claas, Bristol or London, 13125 feared Seneca on every leg of tho
Dynamite In Navy Yard.
Further information from Hd Gou- course today except one, the Becond
Boston, Sept. 8.—The police today
thret-h to windward, when the Senlet, c. P. R. Agent, or write
eca, casting loose a reef she carrlel are Uivestgatlng what, uppears to
A. H. Davis, General Agent on the first round, gained four sec- have been an attempt to blow up tho
onds on the three and a third miles Charlestown navy yard with dyamite.
Three large sticks of the explosive
272 Main St., Winnipeg. run.
Two cups successfully defended In were found yesterday tec.-eted about
less than ten days ls the proud rec- the framework of hugu floating deiord of the Royal Canadian Yacht rlck. Officials of the yard declaro
club. Yesterday's race was sailed In that the plot to wreck the plant wm*
a Li-mile breeze from off shore wltn almost successful.
PALMER
a good wind outside.

THEROYjAyJNE

t

H

\

GASOLINE ENGINES
t t t to 26 H. P.
8 and i Cycle.

NEWSY LALONDE WOULD
Labor Council Protests.

LIKE TO RETURN EAST

Victoria, Sept. 8.—At He regular
fortnightly meeting of the Victoria
Trades and labor councll, held last
night, the following resolution wad
passed:
"Resolved, tbat this Trades and Labor council, in regular session assembled, do send a strong protest to
the proper officials at Ottawa, condemning the action of the lmmlgra
tlon department in allowing workingmen to be brought Into this province
ln direct contravention of the Alien
Labor Act. aB has bftt proved by tin
recent disclosures iis the trial cf
Grant, Smith & Co., contractors on
the Vancouver Island portion of tho
Canadian Northern Pacific railroad."

Montreal, Sept. 8.—'This ulk absu-.
the west taking away all our best hockey players is not as Bei ious as people are trying to make lt out to be,'
said George Kennedy, on tbe eve of
Phono 68.
his departure for Chicago, to see the
Tenth St., New Westmlnater.
big wrestling match.
\
mmmmmmJf
"For one thl^y, none of the men, aa
far BB I can find out, with the* exception perhaps of Walter Smalll, have
received any money to bind their
Por Up-to-date
bargains, and we all know, how often
hockey players- have signed two contracts. Those who think that western contracts will aid them ln holding up eastern managers for higher
wages, will probably find themselves
GO TO
mistaken.
"1 had a letter from Lalonde, the
Ingots of Gold and Gems.
i other day, in which he says that he Is
Oporto, Portugal, Sept. 8.—Agents anxious to come back east again,
Estimates given on any kind of Job of the government while taking an In- and I confidently expect to have him
riming,
ventory of church property ln the unhompson Block.
Phone 388. derground vaults of the cathedral ' here and playing on the Cana lien
team again."
here, found much treasure, the property of ancient friars, most of whicn
Vancouver Exhibition Surplus.
Sole agent for
the authorities of the church bad litThat the second annual Vancouver
tle Idea existed.
The accumulation of wealth dates Exhibition will show a surplus of befrom centuries, when Portugal was ;\ tween $5000 and $0000 le the belief
rich colonial power. The chests dis- of the directors. The gate receipts fo?
Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters covered are Illlel with gold ingots the week are reported a3 $22,390, with
ln
and plates and gold ornaments stud- total receipts of over $35,400.
Manufactured by
ded with enormous rubles. The al- prizes there was distribute! over $18,000. Expenses of conducting the fair
tar furniture Is of pure go'd.
The discoveries have caused a sen- were in the neighborhood of $9000.
sation. It is presumed that the treas- The total attendance was 86,000, acNEW WE8TMIN8TER. B. C
ure wlll revert to the state under th<* cording to a statement by *£. S. Rolston, manager of the fair, yesterday.
Telephone R 113. Office: Princess St separation law.
Local Agents

Westminster Iron Works

P RINTING
Jackson Printing Co'y

Hire's Root Beer
J. HENLEY

•*'j

•

A Clothing Question and
Its Far Reaching Answer
What is the difference between custom tailoring and Fit-Reform garments I
Nothing but imagination and a higher cost.
Custom tailoring has not advanced a step in a generation. Ask your father—-or
look at some or his old clothes.
.
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats do not leave a single advantage with the custorti'tailor*

.<;

Only—the designing, cutting and tailoring of one suit at a time, costs pra&ically
twice as much and adds nothing to the suit.
If you have been paying $35 or $40 to a tailor, we can put you in a Fit-Reform Suit
at $25 or $30 that will
be a revelation of the
perfection of F i t Reform methods.
It's all right to stick
to an old superstition
when money comes
freely. But a man

ITMhit

ACME CLOTHING CO.

money to waste.

£

M. GREEN, Manager.

»

The property of Mr. Joseph Mdrtin, M.P,, several hundred
lots, will be offered for sale.
Very easy terms.
Years to pay. Facilities given for building.

Seven

1

New subdivision lying east of Grand View and between Charles street on the north and Fifth avenue on
the south.
All the property will be cleared and grubbed by the owner and is expected to be all complete by November lst next.
B. C. Electric Burnaby Lake street car runs along First avenue right through property. Fares will be
reduced by contract with Company to 5 cents as soon as there is a population of one thousand Nin the subdivision and the Company agrees to give as good service as in any part of Vancouver considering population
Access may now be had to property by rigs from Hastings street along Clinton, Renfrew, Lillooet, Cassiar
streets and Burnaby road. A covenant will be inserted in all agreements and deeds prohibiting Asiatics
Negroes and Indians from owning or renting upon property. Real estate agents investing clients' funds
will be allowed 5 per cent, commission. City corporation is obliged to spend large sums on streets and to furnish water, sidewalks, sewer and other municipal necessities when required.
t Cars will leave Carrall street at 3 p.m. on Saturday next (Sept. 16), on which any person will be taken out
to inspect free of charge.

TERMS OF SALE:-Quarter down, quarter in nine months, balance in half yearly
installments extending over six years; interest 7 per cent
Any purchaser who has a house worth not less than $1000 completed or nearly completed on his lot before
second payment falls due will not be asked to make second payment for two and one half years after date of sale,
provided he insures building to secure balance owing.

A.

BEATTIE,

O F F I C E : 1 OS a n d 1 0 9 D O D S O N BLOCK,
2 5 Hastings Street Cast, Vancouver, B. C.
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procity, but Eastern Canada Is op- ln New Brunswick, and of but 1-E> of 1
posed to the treaty very strongly." per cent. In Nova Scotia. Canadian
Mr. Miller said it was too early to Paciflc was worth fifty cents on the
say whether or nothu ***%\-i be a can-dollar ln 1896, and the value of tbo
didate for re-ele#$f$ 4£*
whole common stock issue was but
Published by Tbe Dally Rewa Publish$32,000,000; today lt ls valued at
Where
Is
Loyalty
Now
?
ing Company, Limited, at tbeir offlces,
$425,000,000.
(Ottawa FreeTreSs.)'
Of McKenzie and Victoria
Toronto, Sept. 2.—"Is this the loyal
8treeU. '"
Conservative party ?" asks the Globe,
'•;IAM
I Morning Albertan—The Borden
t . A . Paige
Managing Director in discussing the Nationalist-Conserled by Mr. Borden blm
vative combine ln Quebec, and re 'candidates,
1
ferrlng particularly to the Inflamma- self, and abetted by the lesser lights,
tory speech of lion. .lean I'revost al are acting like cheap pettifoggers ln
St. Jerome and of his waving on high their preachments on annexation,
the tricolor of Kratica,\l•' ..
B i They know that the Canadian people
The article driWh'iiMntjdi .to the are "not looking towards annexation
ant navy utterances and the anti-im- a n d w o u l d B p u m t h e v e r y BU(!gestlon
ill.
SATURDAY, 8EPTEMBER 9
perlal policies of several candidates o f i t T h e y s h o u , d k n o w , h u t t h e r e $1500—Fine, building lot on Fourth
who have been endorsed by the Con- , 8 n o B U c h d a n g » e r T h e y a r e equally
street; one-third cash, balance 6
servative party, and.oowJbdea;
| a 8 w e n a w a r e t h a t t h e people of the
U 8 E L E 8 8 AND FOOLISH.
Day by day the net Is being gath- U n , t e d s t a t e 8 are not thinking of anand 12 months.—No. 125.
J.' D. Taylor hrts "been Trivltlng the ered closer about "WfVTOlWn. His n e x l n g t n i g c o u n t r y .
"_
support ot the electorate upon the consent to the treason and the antl.
ground that hla. contribution to the British manifestoes of-4bt Nationalists
and'of the ConserfntltfeNtfiW of the
Winnipeg Tribune—In Canada both
obstructive tactics of the Coneerva- Nationalists throughout Quebec has the producer and the consumer are
$2750—Durham atreet, new five room
tivea in the House of Commons-was involved him in their-eoiOemrtation.
hedged in. The man who raUes hog*
an heroic act undertaken for the ben'Goaded on by ^l^to^wers. eager 'a
shut out
his beat
and by
nearest
market,
thefrom
United
States,
tbo
modern cottage; full sized cement
office, be has iiiLe.
. plaliiljn cast American tariff wall. He is compelled
«flt of the Canadian people. This ls tor
everything, his partyVliAnor, and hla to accept what he can get at home.
basement; piped for furnace; set
a pretty plea to put forward. It MU country's highest- welfare, into, the
Taylor were the honest man that ta#l same pot with meu'tflia .wave the til The man who buys the bacon and the
» «call
« . »for
. "an
»-. -..color oi
of rraucB
France «and
au ham made from these hogs ls fcom-, wash tubs; toilet, bath, wash bowt;
Columbian has dubbed him he would cotor
tonomous Fren^'ftotpTMi thebanks pe"«d to pay the price the packers!
not demean himself by seeking sup- of the St. Lawrence
A
t H 8 k o r d o without, because of the
hot water tank; flre place. $1000
port upon such a mean and miserable
That is Mr Borden's political con- Canadian tariff
tann wall,
wan, wmen
which IB
Is iIntend-'
mmmiimm <<
\ ed to keep out American foods.
cash payment, balance to arrange.
pretext. But as ls his wont, the late damnation."
representative of this dlvislqn,j^orl*s
-No. 24.
uTv v,
Under T
Saskatoon Phoenix—Everything that j
in his shameful proceeding,' tn hla
Morning Alherta
;', the. Con- cheapens the cost, of living is a move!
persistent attempts to.discredit the
]
servative regime
flying in the right direction.
members of the government, rrJ In i from Canada as
l>et the revenue of thjs country be i
_
lague—
his frequent infliction of polnt'-ess• stricken country.' ' re^NlJfV oensiu raised on goods that are not the
a.ara.u*..,,
...~
"VC.;
$1500— Four room cottage, near car.
argument purposely . designed to, showed an incr^ase*-of dtff. 30'. souls actual necessities of life.
waste the precious time of the Dom-1.,,
$500 cash, balance $12 per month.—
lnlon parliament. And this J. D. TayNo. 47.
lor has the audacity to claim ls the
proper way ln which to represent the
Interests of bis constituents.
To the latter, however, au9hpnduc: ;
$1200— Fine double corner In Burnaby;
it utterly repugnant and objectionttt> .w
Able, as the self-styled hero of obwater, telephone,
electric light
struction at Ottawa wlll presently
available. Terms, one-quarter cash.
iind out to his cost. So warped with
.self-esteem and so consuntfei bjr van6, 12 and 18 months.—No. 104.
ity is the mind of the Conservative
«andidate, however, that he ls oblivious to this simple fact, whic ls so
evident on all sides. He fails to com$1400— For this price you csn have
prehend tbat his "'senseless and useless" attitude, as John Oliver aptly
two fine lots on Dublin street; onetermed lt at Thursday night's meeting, Is contrary to the interests
quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and lii
of his constituents.
These
ex-'
months.—No. 217.
pected him, upon the ample promises,
made in the last election campaign, to
do something effective for their good.
Alld what has J. D. TaykA* done for j
the advantage of this city or the
OPEN 7 TO 9 TONIGHT.
Westminster riding generally? Can'
anyone point to any real benefit .
which has been conferred upon this I
district, either directly or indirectly,]/
s\a the result ot any effort on the part J
\ LIMITED*
of tlie Conservative, £andldgla~jlur: I
481
Columbia
r«i*phon« eee.
ing the past four yJars'*
'"
' ll
On the contrary by his miserable
attitude of bitter enmity to the mem6 0 YEAR3*
bers of the government, and his ig
• EXPERIENCE
i
norance of the conditions and proper bearing of matters of local Interest and Importance he ha3 prevented
a great deal being done for the city
and district which otherwise would
TRADE M A R K S
have been done. The attitude which
DeaioNS
he took up in regard to the work of
^ ^ _ ,
COPYRIGHTS 4 C .
***.
'
AnTonc
randlnf
k
iketeh
and
description m»r
improving the Fraser river channel
filled? ascertain otir opinion fre» whether «n
-LL InTemlon l» probably patentable. Comtnunlcaforms a notable example of his ultra
mm
Conaxtrlctly "onfldtMitfaL HANDBOOK on Patents
lentfroo. Olrteit ajrencforeecurliiffpatents.
negative efforts.
"~PiUc.l.a taien through!.
.
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Chance of a Lifetime

Groceries at Cost
/Adams
Big'Stock
%

.

•

•

•

•

PEOPLES TRUST CO

ATENTS

Campaign
Causerie
Montreal Witness—Three we,eks
from yesterday and we will know tho
: size of the Liberal majority throughout ithe country, Even Conservatives
admh -that the government is coming
back. It is only the size of the ma
_ jority now left to be ascertained.

._._„_- ._.___ . L
,_ i B u n J l , | j Co, recelTO
Ijwclol notice, without clialfte. In tbe

Once Again
YOU LACROSSE
FANS

A joint meeting Is like a.-bargainit takes two to make lt. John Oliver
is one,
1
The West Six to One for Reciprocity.

The Phoenix. Sask.—Duluth, Minn.,
Sept. 3,—Congressman C. B. Miller Te
turned home yesterday after a trip
through Canada on his way from
Washington to ascertain the sentiment with regard to -reciprocity
"The vote in Canada on reciprocity is
hard to forecast," be Bald, "but from
my brief visit in that cpuntry I am
convinced that reciprocity will carry
and the Laurier government be upheld.
The vote in Western Canada will be
six or eight to one in favor of reel-

Exhibition
Forty-Fifth Annual Agricultural
Show to be held at
Queen's Park,

New Westminster
Oct. 3,4, 5,6, 7,
Under the auspices of the Royal
Agricultural and Industrial Society.

$50,000

You know enough)ri|J tlie competing teams to know that today's
game will be the grand climax of a great season ot" lacrosse. Heing
the last chance tbl^ year to see the home team in a championship
match in New \tfesfminster there is sure to be a big crow 1. You saw
the crowd last Monday. You &re advised then to get your seats
early.
. . .
Joe Lally, who ferret enhanced bis reputation Monday as Canada's
greatest referee, will again handle the game.
Take advantage,of Vhftt is likely to be the last opportunity this
season to see th'e team in a Minto Cup game.

Seats fo Ryalls. Game Starts at 3 O'clock

SNAP-ty^eapest lot in the business section-of the city, 66 x 132,
$15,000; |L-3 cash; balance 1 and 2
years. Tiiis is worth looking into. ,

M c B R I D E & CLARKE
Phone 929.

* MfK&;'

Offered in
Prizes and
Attractions

$50,000

The Premier Stock Exhibits ef Western Canada
Special rates on all railways and steamships.
Entries of Exhibitors are closed after September 23rd.

Secure all information from
T. J. TRAPP, Pres.

D. E. MACKENZIE, Manager

"TIOINO"

Scientific American.

A handsomely Uloetrated weealy, Largeat ctrcnlatl'in of any siHentlflo JoasnU. Termt fol
Caundti, s-m'** * yeas, postage prepaid. Sold bl
all new«Vaien>.

To Business or Picnic Parties:
Patronize the " T l o n o "
Large and commodious, carrying one to twenty
with comfort. Apply to Alex Speck, on boat at
Begbie street slip, or 'phone L. 558.

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for It is the stuff that the foundations of wealth and happiness are built of.
Money may be used In two ways; to spend for what la
needed now and to Invest for what shall be needed In the fu*-•— Money cannot be Invested untll it Is first saved.
ture.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE W I T H A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, 12,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.

nranch OSes. 626 V SL. Waihinutoti. u. C.

tojci
TO

According to qastsg&'.UespflUhes of last night, today's game between Vancouver and Westminster may be the last Minto Cup game
played In New Westminster this year. The Tecumsehs, the proba
ble winners ofjftlifcX^L.* l'., have abandoned the idea of coming
west, accordftj^., tojuatest report, so that the first of the two post
season games wflfffl is to be played at. Queens park this afternoon for the possession of thc Minto Cup and the B. C. championship marks the end of the lacrosse season in New Westminster.

•*.

Ottawa Free Press—The Bordenites
are already preparing for a defeat.
They know that Laurier ls going to
win and they are passing along a
pledge to their various candidates
that they will, If elected,- refuse to
allow the reciprocity bill to pass until there Is a referendum held upon it.
But could there be any better referendum than a general election ?

PROVINCIAL

•

htered

Mr. Taylor has also been telling
•those iresent at his meetings that If
jeclprocity roes into force the farmers of t'.ic Fraser valley will IOEO
five x'.ollai a i.e.- acre yearly on their
bay and oat :. lie, however, had th-i
.decency to acknowledge that this Information was only second hand. The
value of this assertion is, therefore,
nil, especially when we have the repeated assurance of an experienced
practical agriculturist like Jobh Oliver that reciprocity will be in 'every
way an advantage to the farmers in
this district as well as to the general
community.

Mt.

Room 16, Collister Block.

54?

%.

Have you ever longed for a
home ? A real home ? A home
that one is not ashamed to take
one's friend to ? A thing of beauty ? A Joy for
ever ? Flowers and shrubs and trees, a lawn,
a pretty bungalow nestling on a sun-kissed terrace-side overlooking a large beautiful shimmering expense of fresh water? Sounds inviting, eh?
Well, we have It in our "Lakeside Terrace," on
the shores of beautiful Burnaby Lake. Fifteen
minutes ride from New Westminster ! Five-cent
car fare ! Half and quarter acre tracts for a
song ! Three $2000.00 bungalows for nothing !
Ask for our booklet, "Lakeside Terrace In
Beautiful Burnaby." It tells the story. Investigation wlll pay.

>*

PASSAGE &TOMLIN
Dominion Trust Building, Vancouv< r, B. C.

mm
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HEALTHY MARGIN VICTORY
IS NECESSARY AT PARK

THE DAILY NEWS.
right that credit should
where it belongs.

be given

«

Today's List:

....
WE ACT AS AGENTS FOR THE

Matters flstlc are booming in tbla
city of late, and despite the croaks by
some of those wbo have pains in the
thinking tank, tbe amateur game bas
come to stay with us right here.
Mayor Lee, at the supper tendered PRINCESS STREET—Full sized lot,
to the V. A. C. athletea last week cleared, facing south. Price (850;
one-third cash, balance 6 and 12
(Continued on Page Seven.)
months.

To Make Minto Cup Secure, the "Fishermen" Must Obtain
Safe Lead —The Passing to the Great Beyond of Three
Famous International Sportsmen—Marquis of Queens*
bury Sailing Under False Colors.

fIVE MILE ROAD RACE

BY ROBERT A. WILSON.

Under Auspicses of Officer*
of 104th. Regiment

PAOl F I T *

Sale of Real Estate
LISTINGS SOLICITED.
W E WRITE FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
. ! • ' • ,

, I

FOURTH AVENUE—Double corner
on Fourth avenue and First street;
a flne building proposition. Price
$3000; one-third cash, balance 6 and
12 months.

Insurance
IN 8TANDARD COMPANIES.

The Westminster Trust and Stfe Deposit Co.,ltd.
J. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster

Death .has ln the past few days re- the honor), I went with him to a flrm
WEST END—Three fine lets near
moved from our midst forever, three of brokers and Insured the Lord Lonsmen who were ln their respective dale belt which went with the title,
Eighteenth street.
Price $2500.
spheres, fellows to be' admired and He was a boxer who was a credit to
one-third cash, balance 6,12 and 18
loved by those who had tbe honor of the profession which he took up, not
months.
their friendship. Eddie Smith, of tor the money which was in lt, but Course to Be on the Flat—Sliver Cup
Oakland, California, after a terrible for the pure love of the noble art. A
and Gold Medals Offered for
battle wltb life has been forced to newspaper confrere showed Thomas
Winner.
TENTH AVENUE—Between Sixth
take tbe last long count, and lt can .
,
,. . „
,,
.......
- be said with every truth, tbat his > o w be could draft a list of his ,tr*lnand Eighth atreets, building lots,
place will be hard to OH. To this ™*
« I f > « « to submit to the IrtcoAo
V S ^ V l A A ^ S ^ S ^ V W W ^ W I i ^ W W V S
x
all
cleared. These are money
man, I ln a measure, owe my Intro- \* collector, but, and this Is a conAt a meeting of the officers of the
duction to the sporting publlc of the ' «t h"a,to na'n t * ertl1 g , ° ° d / ter ,u,eo wa c o"uSn ttaoifn eh dU
makers. Price $460 to $800; one104th regiment held yesterday evensouthern state. Por many years I
**ft
. l
,
quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and
had corresponded with Smith, but It **»*n™ *?> ,ld , hav . e * "* *'.Ven; a 8 ing, it was decided to bold a five mlle
was not until I traveled to California,' £ • authority might flnd out that he road race in tbla city on Thanksgiving
24 months.
whlch
for a few pounds
en route to Jeffries' training camp, £had
- done
» ™ o^ntbem
T
*"> M* > e « f *» °» t h e
e r J u B the character ***'
that I met this prince ot referees, who ™ " J J J
2 J J " * g S K I * 2 £ third Thursday in November, prolhas
i » nnuj
vrantlv riaalro.l
. . . .tbat
. t .the
.
_,Dominion
._.
.
now eni»
gone tn
to hie
his greatly
desired. 0.I l D, e « " a.n '. .tt memDOr, Ot. m a.t PTO- vlded
government
e
, n
rest. Smith worked at high preasuro " " ?
» « « * - o n * boneheads as fall ln line with that date which Is EDMONDS STATION—Lots In block,
all the time, and besides holding his 8 e I } >• onl>; flt ** I0"*** "™J , o u g h i fixed by the president each year. No $450 to $475 each. These are ln
a n d on
,ch
no whlte
man
position aa sporting editor of the Oak should
« t 0 w h When
belong.
Jim Sulliyan, of matter on what date the race ls rjin- . tbe locality tbat ta moving. See
lund Tribune, he was sanitary inlt is safe to predict that the event
spector for that city as well as con- London, defeated Thomas for the belt, will ln future be an annual one and
tbe
loser
was
a
sick
man
and
should
us at once.
nected With many otber enterprises in
already there is a deal of interest betbat beautiful city of San Francisco. not have entered the ring, and actual- ing taken among the soldier boys. The
Although matchmaker and referee ly did so against the orders of his event will be open io the companies
, ,,.,„.
,
, ,„
, ,
...
for the famous Wheelman's club, Ed- trainers. Disease had taken a flrm >it
Chilliwack and Cloverdale and the EAST END—Full sized lots at $375
die stood down for me for the main hold of the once robust constitution I*^
offlcerB h a v
« ^ l d e d to offer a cost y
bout at one of the clubs big shows and there was no saving him. In his]
eaeh. These will not last fong.
cup for compel ion, while gold
• irw.fi b\
immediately on my arrival from over home away among the hills of Wales. •«ver
d 8llv r
e
W U b e pUt
P
r
« ™ ^i" , '
,
." °.
the ocean, while later he telephoned where 1 have so often visited him ln ?"
me to tbe Santa Cruz mountains and training, he died, and in the pretty those who finish ln prominent posiInvited me to handle the full program, little churchyard beside bis forbears, tions. The premier prize will be held
he stepping down for the entire eve- now lies the clay of Thospher for one year by the team scoring the
ning, and contenting himself with Thomas, the pride of Glamorgan- highest number of points.
This will be the first race of its
Introducing the respective boxers. As shire.
If you act quickly
kind ever held ln this city and the Phone 696.
a third man ip the ring Smith stood
622 Columbia atreet
by himself, and although I disagreed
The passing of people to the Great intention of the organizers ia to start
competitors from ' opposite
the
with him on | bis attitude when he Beyond, people whom I have been the
<WSW^WVSA^^W/WVS^VWWWVW^^.
street, the
o g t office on Columbia
stopped the I Wolgast-Nelson cham- pleased to call by tbe name of friend,;pcourse
being
along
that
thoroughfare
A. L. MERCER
pionship bout, at Point Richmond ls one of those things which makes ; to Sapperton, rounding and back to F. G. GARDINER.
there is no question that he was of one begin to realize how terribly un-1 the point of commencement. It was
-the firm opinion that what he did was certain Is life. Armand Cochefert, the original Intention to make the
only the right thing. He maintained who has rightly been termed one of race take the form of a more lengthy
Me Oa Ae
that Nelson was ln a hopeless condi- the greatest detectives ever In the one and to run over the hilly portions
ARCHITECTS
tlon and could not stem the tide, service of the French government,' 0 f the city, but lt wn» felt better thai
which he said was flowing strongly died in the capital of that country on the initial race at any rate should WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.
, .i BcptWO IR
**'i-'SmS
Box 772
against hm. The dead man knew tho Thursday, and this tbe third death o'. confine the competition to the flat. Al- Phone 661.
N E W WESTMINSTER, B. C.
mitt game from A to Z and back those of my friends Inside of a week though there are many good pedesagain, arid in his teens was a light- has not tended to put me ln a very trians in thla city and district, tho
l l
1 1 1
V
weight boxer of note, while in the happy frame of mind. When in com- decision to curtail the miniature
(rtei-Cotton Blk.
cycling world he was for three years pany with a fellow newspaper man, mountains for the time being will be
I T PAYS TO ADVERTISE
ne Seymour 7676.
without a peer on the other side of John N. Raphael, I traveled from welcome as the strain for a flrst race
Corner Columbia and Eighth Streets.
••' f $ Wtohe 324,
the line. Smith would take no rest, Paris to Rennes for that black mark is too great without encroaching upIN THE
1Kv» Westminster.
that rest of which he was so much In episode on the French people—the on an athlete's endurance,
Bank of Vancouver Block.
DAILY NEWS
need and of which he had been in Dreyfus trial.
We had as our. The members of the local com*
need for some years. Although only train companion, Cochefert, who was panies will meet at the armory ou,
33 years of age, Ed had lived a stren- one of the actors in-that drama.; Monday evenln,gt when all who are lni
\*m*ia Ute.-and repeatedly had he told Month* after he eat bmlto me whe* tereeteft Ml Uke project are aafced-t*
me he waa tire I aad wanted nothing Jack Roberta, ot Drury L,ane—and he In attendance at etgtvt o'cwckT
better than to leave the hurry and the ugliest piigllUt in ring history—1 Many facta In connection with the
i scurry and seek a quiet retreat. Now met Jacques Charbonnell in the first, race will be raised and preliminary
that rest bas come to him, and lt may Queensberry rules boxing bout ever arrangements completed. On the foltruly be said he died In harness. I decided in France. Cochefert, who lowing Wednesday an executive meetreally think' that goor Smith would was like a great big happy school boy ing of the regiment will be held when
have liked nothing better than this at the conclusion of the bout said reports wlll be read from the Chilli
end when he was ln tbe thick or the that he would learn the boxflghtAn,'-wack and Cloverdale companies.
flght. Acting against his physician's lais. He had never seen tbis Hritis.i
:i
orders, Ed traveled to Los Angeles method In action before and was. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * r * > . ' * . * y . . . .
••
. , . ; i, •••.*:
on Independence Day to referee a tickled to death at the marvellous
.i.i
•
bout, and the result was that he suf- rapidity with .which the Londoner at
fered concussion of the brain from tacked his foreign foe. I do not
over work. In that famous work, know whether Mons. Cochefert ever
" -"The Morals of Marcus," Locke tells learned the art. but I heard that a
us of nn Inscription In a German few years later wben In London on
churchyard:
"I will awake when business he was present at the Nathou callest me; but let me sleep tional Sporting club as a guest of
awhile, for I am very weary." Had Gene Corrl. Cochefert was a memSmith been in, full possession of his ber of the Legion of Honor of the (Changes for this column must be
faculties ere his bVve soul soared to French Republic and always displayed left at, or telephoned to, this ofllce by
its Maker, he might have mada usj the tiny hutton on his lapel. He was 9 p.m. on Fridays. The omission of
of that very phrase. Sleep gently, a great man and a brave man, and any church notice from ibis column
Edward Smith: you have earned your when his life's work ts written, it will indicates that no details have been
rest. That the earth may lie lightly be found that-few mothers gave to
upon you is the heartfelt wish of her country such a n^.n as Armand supplied.)
this writer—one who will always re- Cochefert. Au revolr, bon ami!
Sunday, September 10.
member a man who was indeed a
white man. Good night, dear friend' !
The eastern papers have been OLIVET BAPTIST—Rev. A. F. BakThospher Thomas, oae of the best- spreading themselves on the fact that e r ' Pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7
known middleweight boxers in the the Marquis of Queensbeiry who is P.m.; Sunday school and Baraca class
world, and the only Britisher at 158 at present In New York, is the son of . a t , J : 3 0 p m pounds who stood a likely chance to the man who drew up the famous
FREE METHODIST CHAPELr-successfully clash with the Ameri- rules which have for so lcng held Elghth street, between Third and
cans at that weight on this side of sway in the boxing world. Bow-wow;
herring pond, has since my last notes nothing of tbe sort. Robert P. Wat- Fourth avenues. Rev. C. S. McKinley,
been gathered to his fathers, anl tho son, one of England's premier sport- pastor. Sunday school, 2:30 p.m.;
English boxing ring is the roo'.er ing journalists, is the man who was service, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
by his sad demise. Tom, who was a responsible for the framing of the COLLINGWOOD
METHODIST —
Welshman, had since his return from M. Q. rules, and this man whs had!Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunthe South African war, complained for so many years worked with me in | day school at 10 a.m. Epworth Lsague
of the ravages which enteric fever important contests all over the Unite! Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
had made on his constitution, and. Kingdom, was the one who approach ' house; Service nt 2 p.m. and Sunday
this combined with rheumatic fever ed the Marquis with the reiiust that school at 3 p.m. Rev. W. Ewart Jones,
weakened the stouthcai ted Cymric. I the rules he dedicated to his Lord-' pastor,
have had the pleasure of seeing him ship. Apart from approving of thel
in the greater number of his battleB rules, Queensberry had nothing to doj BETHEL UNITED LUTHERAN
long before he climbed to the top of with them ln any shape or form, and i CHURCH—Service ln St. Paul's
the ladder in the middle weight "Civi- in proof of this I may be permitted | church,* Royal avenue and Seventh
sion, and as he never had any great to recall a case \rtrih will clear the Btreet, 2:30 p.m. Rev. B. A. Sand, B.A.,
difficulty in heating hts opponents, air. In the early rounds of an inter- will preach. The service wlll be in
he thus failed to show what he was national battle ln London. I hai oc- the Norwegian language.
capable of until he clashed wjth Pat casion to disqualify one of the conO'Keefe, of Canning Town, London, testants for a breach of the rules, TRINITY UNITED LUTHERAN
at the recently burnt-out Wonder- True lt Is, that the breach was one CHURCH—Rev. O. Skattebol. pastor.
land, where I had for so lon? refereed. which Is overlooked by the majority Service Sunday forenoon, July 2, at
In that contest Thomas put up a dis- of third men in the ring, but whan- 11 o'clock. Boats leave the dock at
play which made him the only possl- ever I am permitted to act as a rel- 10:30.
ble opponent to Tiger Smith, who had eree I endeavor to carry out the rulea
FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN
just returned with a flourish of trum- to the letter, even at the sacrifice of CHURCH.
St. Andrews and Eleventh
pets from India, where he had been ringside fans who set up a howl and streets.—George
N. Anderson, pastor.
the cock of the walk. Four rounds at shout their beads off ln ignorance and Services every Sunday
at 7:30 p.m.
the National Sporting club showed that is exactly what happened ln LouMAY WE v SHOW YOU?
that the Welshman was the real ar- don In the case under review. That GOSPEL HAL1 <—Corner of SlxtJ»
•sr*»B»v - '
tide and as a result he was. imme li- crowd just rose as one man and en- avenue knd Ninth street.
ately matched with Bartley Connelly, deavored to hiss me off the earth
? '* * • ^
who had come to the old country Nothing would do but that a new SOUTH WESTMINSTER METHOfrom the States ready to wipe all referee should take my sen*, and cries D I S T MISSION—Rev. Henry Wilson,
mlddlewelghts off the slate.
The for Bob Watson brought that author-1P?8tor.; **un<*W 8Ch00 > a t 1 0 a l m Yankee reckoned without his hos f , Ity to the centre of the rlne. When Church service at 11 a.m.
P r i c e s $ 1 0 , ! $ ; i 5 a n d $ 1 8 (See Window)
and in the result, Thomas won. on he had obtained silence he explained ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAJk
44£e
points after the bout had gone the that as the framer of the Queens- —Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Serill
stipulated twenty rounds.. This vie- berry rules he had seen what hap- vices 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath
tory over such Na foeman made lt a pened and had he been acting !n mv school and Bible class at 2:30 p.m.
difficult matter for Thomas to get place would also have ruled as I did.
any contests, and those which he Then the crowd sat back and accept- SAPPERTON METHODIST — Rev.
took part ln. If not Favoring of not-;, ed me. It It will do th« yen ger E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at
further showed of what material the Queensberry any gcod to trade under 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Class meeting at
The House of Fashion Craft.
5 1 7 Columbia Streel
man was made. Af'.er he had won the his father's supposed good work for 10 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
middleweight championship (and he the world of boxing, 1 do not wish to class at 2:30 p.m.; Epworth League
was tbe first Welshman to ever hold interfere, but lt IF, I think, always on Monday at 8 p.m.

IS ON THANKSGIVING DAY

EASY TERMS

Cosy Bungalow

Strictly modern
I?ive rooms
Beautiful Location
in West End near
Twelfth street.
•

McQuarrie Bros.

THIS IS YOURS

Gardiner & Mercer

BURN OIL Price Only $2900
ie Western Steam
and Oik Plants Ltd.
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& HENDRY

CHURCH
SERVICES

This "Difference

yy

This exclusive tailoring and advance -fashlQiji that has made our
clothes the unanimous choice

of Westminster's live young fellows. Tailored fbr the younger men 13 to 50.
Price$\ $15 to $39.

SPECIAL: -Guaranteed Raincoats

&Co.
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THOUSAND APPLE TREE8
FOR COAST VALLEYS

ments against Nathan Hale, the toon, 23; Humboldt, 24. Kamsack, 23:
wealthy leather manufacturer ot Ken- Q'Appelle, 2G. Numerous other point*
osha, Wis., anj John R. Collins, a mil- , reached below thirty. Theee are the
lionaire coal operator of Tennessee,
charging smuggling.
The Indict government readings taken in towns
i ments were under seal untll this aft- and it is estimated the thermome'erj
ernoon.
I reached several degrees lower on th>
Only Waiting tor Expropriation 0 I . The Jewels of Mrs. Helen Dwelle Tiralries. Fair and cool weather is
Jenkins, which have been the nui cleus of stories Involving wealthy I the official prediction, hut It is now
Lands to Commence Work at
! men of Kenosha, Wis., and Memphis, I thought light frests will cause little
Coquitlam.
I Tenn., figured in gosBip regarding thu trouble to grain, the chief danger
: Indictments.
I being confined to more tender vuiie
I These jewels, valued at $170,000, ties of soil products.
were
given
to
Mrs.
Jenkins
in
100!),
Declaring that the phenomenal
according to the stories circulated,
growth of the city hid aomMnTd
Miip.ib.ti
.

PRESIDENTOf C. P.O.
OUTLINES PLANS

a n ( 1

f o r

l w o

y e u r g

t h €
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COAL

"Fruit shipments from Leke'.se,
Kitsumkalum and Copper Kiver dis
tricts, about ninety miles east of the
coast line, have already been made
into Prinoe Rupert over the Pad'.c
division of the Grand Trunk Pacifl?
Itailway," stated H. C. W. Lett, colonization agent for the company, upon
his return from that sectijn of the
province the other day.
".lust befoie I left Prince Rupert
J08EPH MAYERS
fifty cases of late strawberries were
received at the Grand Trunk Facile
Phone 105. P. O. Box 345.
•
terminus. The line of rollway rums
Office, Front 8L, Foot of Sixth.
through Hhls rich fruit- producing
country and from the windows of the
coaches one may see assorted bush
fruits in full bearing.
"The British Columbia government
set out 1000 apples trees In these valley districts this spring, and In one CANADIAN
place I marked' a growth of thirty- PACIFIC
four Inches for the present season.
The loss through transplanting, so far
as I could ascertain, has up to the
present heen nil. The varieties growling in the I.ekelse Valley are:
Northern Spy, Transparent, Delicious.
Jonathan and Macintosh Red. The
settlers are preparing to engage ex-1
tenslvely in fruit culture and fruit'
Toronto Express leaves at 9 a.m.
transportation promises to be a big
item In the freight transportation of
Montreal Express leaves at 7:40
the western slope.
p.m.

New
Wellington

0 l ( i

even the company's optimistic calcu eers have been collecting evidence POTENTIAL PRESIDENT
IS ROUGHLY HANDLED
lations, - Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, that they were brought from Europe
president of the Canadian Pacific without paying duty. Mrs. Jenkins,
Vera Cruz, Mex., Sept. 8.—FranKailway company. Informed a delega- Collector of the Port Loeb and Deptlon from the Vancouver Board of uty. Surveyor Parr were witnesses bn- cisco I. Madero the candidate of tho
Trade this niornlns that a complete fcre the grand Jury that Investigated Progressive party for president, was
the victim of a mob on his arrival
-revision of many of the plans for the case a month ago.
improvements to the company's terThe Indictments, it ls reported, aro bere last night, being crowded and
mlnal facilities had been found neces- the result of disclosures made by Mrs. hustled untll made thoroughly angry.
aary. These improvements are to ba Helen Dwelle Jenkins after having B Stones were thrown and several percarried out oo a much larger scale misunderstanding with Allen, who Is sons in the crowd received injuries.
Guarded by the police, Senor. Mathan originally planned and such lBai<i t o have presented her wdth
Items in 'the company's local plans' as jewelry of great value. The indict' dero made an effort to walk form the
the proposed tunnel under the city to ments were returned Aug. 23, but train with dignity. The crowd, howconnect the present station with the were not unsealed until this aftei- ever, surged about him and pushed
him along with such a mad rush that
company's yards on False Creek may noon.
he lost both dignity and temper.
be commenced in the near future in—.
The Progressive nominee was literstead of being put oft for a couple of
ally tossed Into his automobile. Meu
years, as originally planned.
|
Mixed Jury Dlaagreee.
The delegation wished to know
Belllngham, Wash., Sept. 8—North- and boys crowded on the footboard
what is being done about the bulldln;; west Washington's flrst mixed Jury, and springs and even clambered on
St. Paul, Chicago and eastern
of tiie overhead bridge to the steam- elx men and six women, failed to the roof of the car. Slow progress
Canadian Trade Increased.
points 2:35 p.m.
boat *6urf and the alterations to the agree on the guilt or innocence of a was made through the streets and
London,
Sept.
8.'—The
remarkable
C. P. R. station.
Sumas saloonlst charged with selling many persons were thrown down and increase in the volume of trade beFor reservations, tickets and any
Sir Thomas informed the deputa liquor to ad Indian, and at midnight trampled on.
tween the United Kingdom is the sub- information apply to
tlon that the plans made some time Tuesday waa ordered locked up for
ject of comment in the Westminster
ED. GOULET, Agent.
ayo for these Improvements were the night by Superior Judge John A.
Yankee Players .Favorites.
Gazette, which says that advocates
New Westminster.
found to be altogether inadejuate for Kellog.
New York, Sept. 8.—The practice of the Imperial preference will And
present requirements, and in view of
The bailiffs escorted the Jurors to work of the British lawn tennis team little consolation in the fact that our, Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A., Vancouver.
the city's prospective needs new separate dormitories on top floor of | on the West. Side courts here has trade relations with Canada are betplans on an extensive scale are be- the courthouse and locked them up . thus far given much encouragement ter than ever.
'
ing prepared which will satisfy the until they were released for break- • to American observers and betting on' This year, for the first time ln many
ast
needs of the city.
i'
yesterday morning and after- ' next week's international matches Is years, the exports to Canada have
With regard to the building of the wards were unable to reach a verdict, heavily in favor ti.' the Yankee flay- turned the scale at twenty millions,
proposed tunnel from the west end The court declined to accept a dU- ers.
and as will be seen, they are now
of the depot to the C. P. R. yards in agreement and sent the Jury back. It I Dixon, captain of the Englishmen, well over that figure, which ls an inorder to relieve the congestion of 's reported that a woman Juror was I and hls doubles partner, Captain crease of seven millions in three
traffic. Sir Thomas said that some- preventing a verdict being found.
Beamls, have been seen in practice years.
AT THE
thins? will done. He also spoke of th*
With the vote standing 6 to 6 a n l for several hours and an elegant opcompany's plans for vards at Coquit- reporting an agreement impossible, portunity for comparislon was affordlam which would relieve the traffic the Jury was discharged when court I e d by the fact that they took on ASKS BIDS ON RAILS
in Vancouver, but Intimated that reconvened yesterday afternoon.
FOR HUDSON BAY L I N E
Lamed and Hackett of the American
doing definite could be said about
team
for
a
long
series
of
doubles.
BOWELL * ODDY
GRAIN AND FROST.
this yet«H JH I
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—The Canadian
Both Dixon and Beamls seemed slow
To a press representative Sir
in comparison with the Americans. government is calling for bids to fur. Corner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue
Thomns gald that a sketch plan is Now no Fear of Serious Damage Both used a straight placing service nlsh ten thousand tons of steel rails
PHONE 370.
to
Crops.
prepared'of tbe proposed work at Cofor the Hudson's Bay Railway. Bids
which
Lamed
and
Hackett
had
no
difWinnipeg.
Sept.
8.—Colder
weaihe(luitlam, and that when the required
will be received up to Oct. 15.
land there is expropriated, his com- is tbe general order throughout the ficulty in returning. The Britons
rarely
moved
up
to
the
net
with
any
Westminster
west. Last nltht frosts were recordpanv will proceed with the details.
Same Old Story.
Sir Thomas, with the directors and cwda f r oa m d a d o z e n P l a c e s l n Saskatche such show of rapidity as the AmeriSeattle, Sept. 8.—David N. Howard,
officials accompanying him, leave tha
« " Alberta while Manitoba also cans. When they did so either Lar- a symphony orchestra player, is home
ned
or
Hackett
crossed
the
ball
anl
suffered
a
cold
snap.
The
question
city today, going east.
Tliey will
a hunting trip on the Duckatook the point. Dixon and Beamls) from
bush river with a gunshot wound in oBce 'Pbone IM.
ntop at Laggan, and proceed to Ed- of damage to grain is now largely a worked
Barn Pbone II
their
backhanders
well,
howmatter
of
what
stage
the
standing
his neck inflicted by a companion in
monton, after which they will return
Begbie Street.
ever.
Both
were
often
short
of
rani?e.
grain
ls
in.
Reports
from
representathe woods who had mistaken him for
over the O. P. R. to Montreal.
tive districts in all the grain prov- .but they excelled ln driving from a deer. A soft-nosed bullet entered
BaffM* delivered promptly *
inces scout tbe idea of anv serloud deep court, and at this frequently below Mr. Howard's left ear and came
any part of tke city.
SMUGGLING MILLIONAIRES
damage being done at this late date. outnolnted the Americans.
out at the back of his neck, tearing
CAUGHT BY CUSTOMS The greater part of the wheat is
Stands for 4500 spectators have away the tissues and laying bare tin
———
either in the stood or threshel while been provided for' the international Jugular vein.
The surgeon who
New Vork, Sept, S.—United State* the standing ^rain is waiting for t'ie matches, which begin on Saturday dressed Mr. Howard's wound yesterDistrict Attorney Wise admitted this binder.
with two competitions in singles. How day Informed him that had the bullet
OFFICE—TWAM DBPOT.
afternoon that the federal grand Jury
The lowest the mometer readings the players will line up will be de I cut one-sixteenth of an inch deep?r,
some days ago found separate indict- reported for last night are: Saskv termined by a draw tomorrow.
death woul I have been certain.
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C

J

10MRE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

3

Transcontinental
Trains Daily

Choice Beef, Mutton,
lamb, Pork and Veal

Central Meat Market

After a thorough Inreattgatlnn ot
Ttrlout brand* of pal DM Martin*
Benour proved to I* tbo paint
we could risk oar reputation oa.

t
i

Martin-Senour
100K, Pure Paint
which ma l o t r i n t t t to be Pars
Whlto Lead, Par* Oxide ot Cine, u d
Par* Unwed Oil, wltb of ooarte tb* I
nece***rj coloring ingredient* knd
dryer*. Mow to be entirely truthful,
they do maka a taw dirk *h*det
thet cannot be produced trom lead
knd line. Oome la tbe etore end w*
will ebow Sham to yon-bat erery
otber color I* positively end abe*.
lately 100 per e e n t P a r * F a t a l .
end not • drop of edu Iteration or
subethatlon le mixed la.
We r e c o m m e n d thl* excellent
brand to all oar friend* and customer*. Another good point la that two
gallon* of thla paint oovera ea much
•pace aa three gallon* ot tb* filled
W* have eolor earda ahowlnf *U
tt* color* and ahadee mad*. Vtaa
tot the aakin*-.

T. J. Trapp & Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER.

MRS. R. G. HILL
Presiding examiner for Queen'*
University, Ont.. Instructs in German,
French and Music. Translations and
correspondence executed. Pupils reassemble September 1. 116 Seventh
street.

Phone 699.

. P. O. Box 501,

& Brethour
Transfer Co. Snider
General Contractors

Light and Heavy Hauling

Westminster Trust Building.

Sailing Notice.
The S. S. Paystreak wll r<sime
her regular Westminster-Chilliwack
run on Saturday, Sept, 9th, leaving
B. K. wharf at 8 a. m.
ROYAL CITY NAVIGATION CO.

I |
\

I

The Law on the Clothes Question
IX»HE law of our country (to say nothing of the climate) demands that every man, women and child shall wear clothes. You can meet all the requirements of the law
1

with a ten-cent cotton sack or you can pile on ten times as much as the law requires. It is well to avoid both extremes. The average man wears clothes that

cover his person, give him case, protection, comfort and wear. There's lots of clothing made in Canada that will fill all these requirements except perhaps the last one
- a t a modest cost- IF, and mark this, you are not particular about style, fit or quality. When you insist on these qualities you get beyond essentials and are demanding
qualities you know can only be offered to you by those who make a specialty of producing the finer kind of clothes, and who pay the price for skilled designers, expert
needlemen and good materials. There's lots of room for makers of both these kinds of clothes, but no room for concerns who make "essentials" only, but who boldly
claim to make quality clothes.

The 20th Century Brand tailors never claim to make * essentials." They make, and have always made the better kind of clothes o n l y -

clothes that in addition to ease, protection, comfort and wear also combine the two great qualities, perfect fit and absolutely correct style. These qualities are impossible
without fine materials and perfect workmanship.

New 20th Century Brand Bench Tailored styles are here for you to inspect, and an inspection of them is a liberal

education in clothes.

671 Columbia Street.
O E y :-t7rr=ry3EgggPS3
-v.-

....

M. J. PH1LLLIPS

_^__^^:

_^______«

The Wardrobe Clothier
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Sealed Tenders, addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender
for Public Build.ng, Chilliwack, U.
C." will be leceived at tnis cffice u.itll LOU P. M., on Wednesday, September -0, 11)11, for the construction
of a Public Building, Ch.l.lwack, B.
C.
• Plans, specification., and form of
contract can be seen and forms of
tender obtained at the office of Mr.
Wm. Henderson, Uesident Architect,
Victoria, 11. p., at tho Post Office,
Chilliwack, B. C, and at this Department.
Persons tendering are no lfled that
tenders will not be considered unless
made on the printed forms supplied
and signed with their actual signatures, stating their occupations and
places of residence, ln the case of
firms, the actual signature, the nature of the occupation, and place of
residence of each member of the firm
must be given.
Each tender miut be accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable to the order of
the Honourable the Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per cent (10
p. c.) of tbe amount of the tender,
which will be forfeited lf the person
tendering decline to enter into a contract when called upon to do so, or
fall to complete the work contracted
for. If the tender be not accepted,
the cheque wlll be returned.
The Department does not bind. Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August SO, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for
this advertisement lf they insert it
without authority from the Department.

DEPARTMENT OF THE
SERVICE.

S ••'

NAVAL

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT.—District of New Westminster.—Take notice that I, James
Charles Wood, of North Vancouver,
occupation merchant, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at
a post planted about three miles
north of T. L. 91G on the west shore
of Haslam lake, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
to point of commencement, and oantaining 6-10 acres more or less.
JAMES CHARLES WOOD,
O'Gerle, Agent.
Dated June nth, 1911.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of New Westminster.—Take notice that I, Mabel Lucy
Paige, of New Westminster, occupation, married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase th4
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about two utiles north of T. L. 916 on
the west shore of Haslam Lake,
thence west 80 chains, th.encesouth
80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to the point of
commencement and containing C40
acres more or less.
MABEL LUCY PA-IGE,
O'Gerle, Agent.
Date June 6, 1911.

Notice Of Removal

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for ^Vharf and two Approaches
at Pi ince Rupert, B. C." will be received at this office until 4.00 P. M ,
on Monday, September 25, 1911, fo<the construction of a Whatf and two
Approaches at Prince Rupeit, Quarantine Station, Digby Island, B. C.
Plans, specification and form of
contract can be seen and forms of
tender obtained at this Department
and at the offices of G. A. Keefer,
Esq.. District Engineer, New Westminster, B. C„ and on application to
the Postmasters at Prince Rupert and
Victoria, B. C.
Persons tendering are notified that
tenders will not be considered unless
made on the printed forms supplied
and signed with their actual signatures, stating their occupations and
places of residence, ln the case of
lirms, the actual signature, the nature of the occupation, and place ot
residence of each member of the firm
must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a chartered
bank, payable to the Older of the Honourable the MlnlBter of Pub ic Work...
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of
the amount of tender, which will be
forfeited if the person tendetlng decline to enter into a contract when
called upon to do so, or fall to complete the contract. It the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department does not bind Itself to accept the lowest or any ten
der.
By Order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, August 26, 1911.
(Newspapers will not be paid for
this advertisement lf they insert it
without authority from the Department).

I have moved my real estate and
Insurance office from 744 Columbia
street to rooms 16 and 17 Westminster Trust block, entrance on Lorne
street at the rear of Ryall's drug
store, and will be pleased to meet "iv
friends and patrons there.
WM. McADAM.

Notice.
Tlie statutory meeting of the Baard
of License Commissioners wl 1 be held
at the Municipal Hall, on Wednesday,
September Kith, 1911, at 10 o'clock ln
the forenoon.
Edmonds, B.C., September 5, 1911.'

CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
To Contractors.
Tenders are invited for the following work:
(1) River road (near Boundary
toad) filling; ravine and grading, 16,000 cubic yards.
(2) Johnston road (west of Biidge
No. 1 in D.L. 57), filling ravine and
grading, 1800 cubic yards.
(3) Grading Royal Oak road (Rlver
road to the Vancouver road). ,
Plans and profiles may be obtained
at the Engineer's Office, Municipal
Hall, Edmonds, B.C., on and after
Saturday, September 9, upon deposit
of $5.0o', which sum will be returned
to all bona fide tenderers.
Tenders will not be considered unless submitted on official forms anl
accompanied by a marked cheque for
5 per cent, of the amount of tho
tender.
Sealed'teniers addressed to the undersigned will be received up to 12
noon, September 16, 1911.
WM. GRIFFITHS.
Clerk.
Municipal Hall. Edmonds, B.C.

of the match. Without detracting Df those who accompanied the natafrom the exhibition put up by the lo- tlonist. Having been on many of
cals, it has to be confessed that the these all-day affairs, and having seen
near-champions fell all to pieces and how simple lt would be to fake such
this tn a large measure made tbe
eventual winners appear In perhaps a a feat, especially when a thick fog
bid the
who
(Continued from Page Five.) •
better light. Yet thete is no denv- „.,,,.
i,. .swimmer
. . . . . i. from,, those
,
the fact that having found & ? leave
K L tbe
' % matter
. * - "until
^ J ^
* * *ar*
the* mail
end, made it very plain that just as ing
arms the homesters simply
long as boxing bouts were carried out shooting
around
L that
^ ^Burgess
^ S jis Lthe^ most
& L
under tbe auspices of'
in responsible
reDjHjuB.mu waltzed
, the
, * opposing
* , t 6 t h twelve b « b"«ud
un-^
d _ d t,
parties. Just so lon 3 would he loo*' S
S
.
w
^
f
^
i
i
i
S
'
^
S
t
!S£l
«P?«*««-i9<*toi
sportsman
whom
enth heaven of delight. 'Twas a glo-; , h a v e e v e r c o m e ^
^ ^
^
favorably upon the project. His wor- rious victory and one which will
ship who took tbe keenest delight lu bring out the crowd this afternoon, Burgess who stands about 5 feet 8
the display put up by Ches'.er Mc- when the flrst of the home and home inches ts stockily-bullt, with his blue
lntyre's stalwarts, opined that an ath- matches for the post season series is reefer Jacket always tightly buttoned
across his brawny chest.
With a
letic club would soon be startel iu due for decision at Queen's park.
black beard and a halting manner ot
this city, and his straightforward talk
speech, he does not give one the Imthat boxing was for the building up
Fans who have followed the prac- pression of being a hero in any way,
of the young men and was an art to
be greatly desired, was not lost cu tice work-outs of the champions aver sport least of all. As he walks and
those who have the best interests of that never ln the history of tbe West- talks so does he engineer his way
boxing at heart. The board of con- minster club bave the players shown through the water. He ls a laborious
trol of the Royal agricultural Society such great play as that put up this swimmer, and unlike others who have
have decided to stage a series of week, and an easy victory ls looked tried to swim the channel. Burgess,
bouts at Queen's Park during the ex- for as the result of the cl«s>h this aft- with the "Bur" sounded lightly, does
hibition week, and Sheriff Tom Arm- ernoon. While I look for a win by not compel one's attention during tbo•
•
Often
strong has asked me to help him out i t h e champions it would be Well to re-] course of- a long
immersion,
in the matter. Should the plan take I member at this Juncture that a big while watching him, I have wondered
concrete form, readers may rest as-i margin wlll have to be shown today how he manages to grip the water,
sured that only noted amateur boxers as the second game is due at Recrea-! so to speak. He opens his fingers
will be permitted to appear ln the tlon park next Saturday. We have | and only closes tbem when half way
mystic squared ring. . So that every- seen the Terminal city twelve wipe, through bis stroke. His leg action is
thing may be ln order, an authorized up our boys there this season more; on a par with that of his other memamateur body must have charge of than once and it will not Bufflce to i bers. There is lackingjthat final clip
the affair, and to this end, the senior be content wltb a slight lead for the I tbat impelling kick which should reamateur lacrosse club which is af- second encounter. Recreation pack' suit ln sending the body forward as
filiated to the ruling governing as- has this season proved to be a stutnb- j in the case ot either Monty Holbieu
sociation will In all likelihood be ask- ling block for the Minto Cup holders,. or Jabez Wolffe. Still lf Burgess got
ed to handle the program. Rev. A. and to put all doubts to the wind, j over unaided and ln the time told us
E. Vert, who has long occupied the nothing short of a six-goal margin | by tbe telegraph flash, all credit must
position of local secretary of the win will please local enthusiasts j be given to him and the feat will be
B. C. A. A. U. and who will have con- Captain George Rennie, please notei handed down as a wonderful one
considering the manner of propulsion
(
trol of the athletic and track events and Inwardly digest.
For Nanaimo.
-*•* ,1.1.
I Ob that awful twenty miles from
2:00 p.m
Dal1* during the fair week, has been In conIsn't Joe Lally some ref? He's a I Dover to Calais!
sultation with me during the weeic.
For Nanaimo, Union, Comox.
— — B and is of the opinion that the neces bear. Too bad that Joe is just a poor sjeBaagBBieMBBea
2:00 p.m
Tuesdays sary permit will be granted by the lacrosse stickmaker. He ought to be
9:00 a.m. . .Thursdays and Saturday* ratine organisation. At thla writing \ king ot a country. The rumor that
tt ts Impossible to state with any aie-1 Laurier would resign la favor ot the
Far Wtlica Ww^er* and Maafca.
11 p.m
Sept. 9 . 12. « , 23, OT curacy what will be done, but as a Cornwall king ot whlstlebolders has
meeting of tbe R. A. & I. S. was held, not been denied tn official quarters
For Qveen Charlotte Islands.
last evening details will appear on but when Sir Wilfrid tires of holding
SS. Princeaa Beatrice
Sept 23 page one of this issue.
j office in the next parliament he may
For Hardy Bay and Rivera Inlet.
I hand over the reins to Joseph. The
8:30 a.m
Wednesdays
Unfortunately there was not that manner in which this great easterner
attendance at St. Patrick's ball last: handles players ls little short of marGulf Islands.
Friday night which I had looked for, vellous. You can't fool Lally.
Leave Vancouver 8 a.m. Fridays.
and as a result the gate did not pau
Upper Fraaer River Route.
As the result ot witnessing boxing
Leave Westminster 8:00 a.m. Monday, out as large as those behind the meeting had anticipated. This being the contests in different parts of tbo
Wednesday, Friday.
initial venture of its kind in the city, world/ I have seen some strange deLeave Chilliwack, 7:00 a.m. Tues- for many moons, perhaps one can- cisions
rendered, but the crudest one
day, Thursday, Saturday.
not be too hard on those who failed ln many moons was that handed up
For other sailings and rates apply to put in an appearance, but lt Is to me this week at the V. A. C. into
common talk that harsh words werej ternavtonal meet! In Vancouver,
to ED. GOULET.
used the morning after the night be-; Steam of Bellingham. and Ernie BarAgent, New Westminster.
fore by those who failed to witness rieau, V. A. C, clasfed in. the 135H. W. BRODIE,
the excellent show provided by the pound event made the main bour,
G. P. A.. Vancouver
V. A. C. members who traveled over and although spectators love to see
specially to help in the good cause, a champion defeated. Just why I. An
The Senior Amateur Lacrosse club not know, the verdict given against
promise to stage another show in the Barrieau was a bad one. It is true
The
not far-distant future, where more that an old cut on Barrleau's cheek
class will be on view. I would like to broke out afresh and started the blood
take this opportunity of thanking to run, the result being that in the
those who so kindly assisted last Fri- second round he was badly pinked,
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
day, and to say that while there may The first round was a shade In favor
have been some little matters over- of Barrieau, while the following one
Reserve
6,900,000
looked, this will not occur again. Pro- was his by a two-point margin, his
Tbe Bank has 175 branches,
vlded everything ts carried through attack and style entitling him to th:s.
extending in Canada from the
In a manner which no one can take The third found him weakening, but
Atlantic to tbe Paciflc; in Cuba,
objection to, tournaments can be held still able to hold his own. In tbo
throughout tbe Island, also in
from time to time, and these will on closing minute he came back with a
Porto Rico, Trinidad, Bahamas,
every occasion be under the manage- rush and although protecting himNEW YORK and LONDON,
ment of responsible city men, men self by Inside work, he failed to live
ENGLAND.
O/f
rROVEHTIES
who have everything to lose and noth- up to his reputation. Despite thi3,
Drafts issued without delay
lng
to
gain
by
shady
actions.
,
the
worst
he
was
entitled
to,
rememWHICH A. HE jSOT
on all tbe principal Towns and
Cities ln the World.
berlng that a Belllngham man Judgeo
MO'RTCA.CE'D
These excellent connectlona
Where's that guy who walks around the bout, was a draw. When I colafford every banking facility.
wlth the beautiful smile and the I- lected the papers and found both
New Westminster Branch,
told-you-so gag on his lips? Before marked "Steam" I was. to say the
last Monday's game the wise ones least, surprised.
The V. A. C. offlLAWFORD RICHARDSON, Mgr.
told me, fell ofer each other in order cials made one mistake during the
to be the first to get my ear and whole evening, and that was to
whisper therein that the heyday of change the Judge for this item. It
Salmon Bellies was at an end, would be well in future weie the
UNITED BROTHERHOOD tbe
and that Vancouver would savagely same Judges kept oil the list fvom
chew up the "Fishermen;" that there flrst to last, then there would be no
OF CARPENTERS
would simply be nothing to it. The cause for disagreement. I heard yesboys hadn't practiced; they had been terday that Stearne had been refused
Meet every Monday ln Labor ball, on the loose and didn't care how the the prize, as the V. A. C. were Inj lacrosse game went.' This and other formed he was a professional. I do
8, p.m.
I Junk was pitched into me untll 1 not know the truth of this but it is
F. H. Johnson, business agent of- dropped into a hole and after pulling good to see that Chester Mclntyre.
flee. Blair's Cigar store. Office phone the hole ln after me I got to thinking who by the way is now an established
L 608, Residence phone 501.
I —not a very difficult task, Mr. De- favorite ln this city, is looking to the
tractors—and endeavored to figure best interests of the amateur gama
out the dope for myself. For reasons by protesting at once when ringers
'best known to myself, I had been are sent In. Pity that this had not
HEA.L ESTA.TE
A./TD
against playing Johnny Howard, and been found out before the bout was
am now the first to come out flat- staged.
,
FIltE
IfrSUHA./fCE
I footed and lay my apologies at the
—-—
„ ,. „ „,
, . , . , „ , „„ ' tootsies of John. Did you ever go
Untll detailed rerorts come to hand
4 TEH CEJ4T.
I/fTEHTailor Suits, Evening ureases, an J n t o a g ^ y a y ^ w hen a funeral was of the swim over the English Chanbeautiful patterns, Just received from being conducted? Of such an ap- nel ot Burgess, the English-French
EST
OJ*
1>BTOSMtS.
Paris.
pearance was the Salmons' dressing man, it is a difficult matter to write
Perfect fit guaranteed. See
room at the end of the second quar- with any certainty on the epoch-makSUBJECT
TO CHEQUE
ter. Did you ever go into a vaude- ing test of endurance. As" readers
vllle show when the star performer know from my previous talks on the
CRET>ITE*D Mojtritiy
was doing one of his funny stunts subject, I had inclined to the opinion
Lavery Block.
and tbe house was ln an uproar, that Jabez Wolffe would be the only
That was the same dressing room person to accomplish tbe feat and so
before the last quarter began. What emulate poor Matthew Webb. Tho
the room waa. when the final whistle brief reports to hand tell us that
blew, I cannot describe, so wlll not Burgess got over the twenty mllea
try. The play of the champions ln "spread" in a thick fog and ""as lost
for sewer connections
that famous third quarter was not so tor some hours. Without detracting
as It might otherwise have from the accomplishment of tho
.11.' brilliant
been, had the Vancouver team play- swimmer, I would like to know heed as they did ln tbe earlier stages fore diving into tbe subject the names
'Phone R672

w

Healthy Margin Victory is
Necessary at Queens Park

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service

We have
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To Purchase
Approved

Royal Bank of Canada

Agreements
of Sale

THE

BankofToronto
NEW BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
laage and strong banking organization.
Interest ii pud on Savings
Balances half-yearly. ::
Basinets Accounts opened
on favorable terms.
INCORPORATED 1855
ASSETS $48,000,000

PROMPT ATTENTION

Dow,fraser&Co.,ltd.

essmakin;

Mrs.

Gaultier

SEE McELROY

NEW WE8TMIN8TER,
IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

BRANCH

— IN —

615 Columbia Street

T H E DAILY NEWS.

CORPORATION OF BURNABY.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT—District of New Westminster.—Take notice that John Gould, of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation broker,
intends to apply for permission lo
purchase the
following described
lands: Commencing at a post plant- CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
ed at a point on the westerly shore of
Health Department.
Green lake, which point Is situate
about CO chains southwesterly from
Tenders for Garbage Carts and
the northerly end of the said Green
Wagons.
lake; thence west 40 chains, thence
The Corporation is deslous of rece
south 40 chains, thence east 40
chains more or less, to the shore of lvlng tenders for garbage carts and
Green lake, thence northerly follow- wagons for the health department.
Plans and specifications can be ob
ing the shore of Green lake to the
talned
from the office of the City
point of commencement, containing' Engineer.
160 acres more or less.
I
JOHN GREER, I Sealed tenders to be delivered to
undersigned by 5 o'clock on the
Agent for John Gould. the
18th day ot September.
Dated August 28, 1911.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIB-,
September 6, 1911.
TRICT—District of New Westminster.—Take notice tbat I. James
Fergus O'Connor Wood, of North Vancouver, occupation merchant, intend
to apply Ior permlssjon to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about three miles north of T. L. 916
on the west shore of Haslam Lake,
FROM VANCOUVER.
tbence north 80 cbalns, tbence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
FOR VICTORIA.
thence east 80 chains to tbe point of
commencement and containing 640 10:00 a.m
Dally, except Tuesday
acres more or lee*.
Dal,
1:00
p.m
y
JAMES FERGUS O'CONNOR WOOD,
For Seattle.
O'Oerle, Agent.
Date June 6, 1911.
10:00 a.m
D*11*
11:00 p.m
Daily

A competitive examination will Ke
held in November next at the examination centres of the Civil Service
Commission for tbe entry ot Naval
Cadets for the Naval Service ef Canada; there will be 25 vacancies.
' Candidates must be between the
.•ages of 14 and lt» years on the 1st of
January next; must be British sub-,
cts and must hare resided, or their
irenta must have resided ln Canada
two years Immediately preceding
examination; short periods ot
•nee abroad for purpose of edacaLAND REGISTRY ACT.
to be considered as residence.
Successful candidates will Join the Re the fractional northwest quarter
ral Naval College at Halifax ln
of section 7, township 11 (121
story next; the course at the Colacres). Langley Farm, part of lot 3,
lege ts two yeara and the cost to
parent., Including board, lotfains. ****** aubdlvlalon ol lota t l and a*, group
t. Now Woatmtaator dlatrict.
torn and all expenaee. ta approxiWhereaa proof of the loss ot cermately $400 tor the flrat year and $210
tor the second year.
tificate of title number 7721F, Issue!
On passing out of College Cadets In the name of Colon McLeod, has
-will be rated Midshipmen, and will been flled in this office.
Notice ls hereby given that 1 ahall
receive pay at the rate of $2 per diem.
Parents ot intending candidates at the expiration of one month from
-should make application to the Secre- the date of the first publication heretary Civil Service Commission, Ot- of, In a dally newspaper published in
the ctty of New Westminster, Issue a
tawa, before 15th October next.
Further information can be obtained duplicate of the said certlflcate, un<on application to the Secretary, De- less In the meantime valid objection
be made to me in writing.
partment of Naval Service, Ottawa.
C. S. KEITH,
Unauthorized publication ot this
District Registrar of Titles.
•notice wlll not be paid for.
Land Registry OfTlce. New WestG. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. minster, B:C , July 11. 1911.
Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, August lBt, 1911.

PAGE SRVWIN.

B. C

317-321 Cambie St.
Vancouver, B.C.
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Liberal committed 'rooms, "Phone
w . Norman Bole, K.C, ls at present
64, over Daily News Office, opposite indisposed. He was unable to be
Carnegie library, 'iTe SpTH" esfch day present and speak a t last nights
and evening. Everybody cordially In- political meeting,
vited.
. *•
"
** I
On Monday, September 11, there
Garnet S. Corbett returned yester- w U 1 b e a demonstration of Twentleta
day frpm a trip to HariiUon Mills.
, C e n t u r y brand clothing given in one
Nldoros Norwegl.p Luthfen church °nf t h e8 ,t window*
of M., J. Phillips' c'othwill hold divine service torh'onow at ' « ° r e bJ **; ?ohn a **"**£ °
3 p.m. ln St. Pauls K,,l«enp«l church Toronto. It will be one of the tinest
using the Norwegian~language. Kev. demonstrations of its kind that b;v
O. Horge, 1«54 Eleventh avenue east, ever been held In the city and should
cause a great comment.
**
Vancouver, is the raetor.

Shop

And Benefit by the Inducements
This Store Offers to Early Shoppers

Great sale of groceries now on at
The classiest lot w r automobile George AdamB, Columbia
street,
robes ever opened up In Westminster Everything slaughtered. Open everlare to be seen a t T." J7 Trapp & i n gs. See ad.
•*
!l
Co.'s.
"f »n
•• j
M1
i - itam n . . . tJ —Ju
II„.K^I.J
B8 L. Hoe returns September 6
ochurch
h L t »Rev
J rC . W
J . \ Brown,
™1
?,
» visit g to
relatives
In Calgary
of n,?iZ*
Queens »TO»
„,
d ,Banff
h
her

ANDERSON
& LUSBY

m U 8 , c claBBeB
£•^^11
a3^~«*F%£
In
the morning, and
the"paster, Kev. S e Dp ti pe m h _e rr u
W. 0. Frank, wlll conduct the even ,
'
lng aervlce tomorrow.

.Take the steamer Transfer for u'
round trip Saturday afternoon. Leaves
Blackman-Ker \thaif at 2 oclock. ** i
Rev. F. S. Okell, the pa*tor, will oc
cuny the pulpit at both services tomorrow ln the Sixth Avenue Methoiist church. The subject of the morn .
lng address is "A Marvellous LovingI
Kindness," and in the evening,it wiii
be "Christ's Solution pf tbe Labor
Problem."
i

the

Another Big Hose Sale for Women
Saturday Morning from 9 to 12 sum.) Values 50c. for 15c Per Pair.
Tomorrow morning those who are fortunate in being here wlll get one of the greatest hose bargains ever
offered. These are of-finest quilty; plain black cashmere, fast blacks and full fashioned leg; regular
values 50c. Get here early Saturday and gain by this offer of, per pair
15:

'""owing Monday
..

(Only twp pairs sold to each customer.)

Do You Wear
Clothes ?

CORSET BARGAINS—SATURDAY BARGAIN 85c

Women's corsets, made of good weight white coutllle; strong steels; low bust and long hip styles;
with four strong elastic supporters; values regular
to $1.25.

Marks the approach of the
year's end. Isn't it high
Mlss Aileen Weart leaves today for ,
time that you looked into Toronto
where she will enter Havagal
the matter of insurance ? girls' college. Her brother, Fossl
Weart, is also going ea£t to attend
Of course you do. But then, there
Because you hdtie' come school.
' are "clothea," and clothes. If you
through two-thirds of the St. Barnabas chWdtt," 436 Tenth' wear clothes ijiade by us youwill
street, will hoM services tomorrow
, ., ' .
, . ,
year without loss is no argu- as
follows: Holy comtntfitfbn 1 a m • * W M r * l ° * l , e » t h a t a r « c , o t h e i m e v e , , y
ment that you will finish the matins an J sermon ' liVinVf "iVettgong sense of the word. The QUALITY is
and sermon 7 p.m.; Sunday school
. .,
_._
. .
-..,««
year without it. _ I am a, K:80 p.m. Kev. E. K. iMtlett Is the • u p e r l * t l v e ; F , T ' P e r f e c t ! P R , C E '
i none more reasonable.
specialist in insurance; con rector,
In
St.
Marys
church,
Sapperton,'
suit me.
Sunday school vvill be held at 2:30 in I I F U / I I I I C A F U A T F D I A I C

Alfred W. McLeod

-
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i

%
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a\ morrow (LB t o U o w a :
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DRUG S T O R E

_

-_

_^

C O

.

and SEEDS. Anything connected with the drug trade
we can supply. WE LIKE
TO GET ORDERS FROM
THE COUNTRY winch^e
execute promptly. TRY US.

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS—BIG BARGAINS

Women's lisle and net gloves: browns and blaclss;
two spring faj'eners; regular to 50c. Saturday bar25c
gain, pair

The Federal Labor union,; 13197, cf
Westminster, will dieu^'the ' autumn I
social season of 1911 On Tuesday;
evening when a smoUihg concert on
a big scale will he held in the Eagles!
hall, Columbia street, E&eight o'clock.]
Tobacco a n l refreshment^ ..will be
served, while a novelty, wiilJte introduced into the e v e n i n g entertainment by the offering. <j£ a silver}
mounted calabash pipe to the best i
rendition cf a song by..au^Hmaieu:'.

The Hritish Columbia .Gazette ofj
September 7 contains tjie, announce* ment of H. Disney, of this city, to be
a commissioner to take affidavits in
the supreme court. Among the extra!
provincial com-'inies (.ranted li ense
to operate in this province are Gush-'
ing Hros. Co., Ltd., who'have -largo!
sash and door factories at Calga'y.
Painters, Paperhangers
Regina and Kdmonton. • The appointand Decorators
ments also Include the names ofj
David M. Robinson, B.A., to be assistEstimates Given.
ant teacher in the provincial Normal |
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 567 school in Vancouver, ^s-t' P e r c i v ' H.|
NEW WE8TMINSTER
B.C. Nelson, of Harrison Mills, t o be a
justice of the peace in this provuic^.. i

J. NEWS0ME & SONS

Popham's
Salome
Chocolates
AT

•Jiififet

MUM'S DRUGSTORE
Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New Weatmlnster, B.C.

Damask table cloths; sizes 68x68 and 72x90 inches:
napkins size 11x18 inches, hemmed. Saturday bargain
$1.25

BELT BUCKLES, COLLARS, PINS, BLOUSE SETS
Gilt and exidized; regular to 76c. Saturday bargain,
.25c
each

of Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1817.
CAPITAL
RESERVE

flMOO.OOO.OO
12,000,000.00

LADIES AND MENjj T M H

Phone 43: L. D. 71; Res. 72.
New Westminster. B C

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Regular to $2.00; Saturday Bargain $1.25.

GLOVES—WORTH-WHILE BARGAINS.

PILLOW CASE BARGAINS.

42Jnch cotton pillow cases; good deep hem. Saturday bargain, pair
30r.

INTERURBAN TRAMS

EXCURSION TO

Westminster branch. — Cara
leave for Vancouver at 5, 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11 p.m. Sunday leaves at 6, 7, 8 a.m. and
every 15 minutes thereafter.
Lulu Island braneh. — Cars
leave for Vancouver every hour
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. connec;lng at Eburne for Steveston.
Burnaby line—Cars leave for
Vancouver every hour from 7
a.m. to 10 p.m.
Fraser Valley line. — Cars
leave for Cliilliwack and way
points at 9 a.m., 1:05, 4:05 and
6:10 p.m.

CHILLIWACK

Branches througnout Canada rod
The B. C. E. R. Co. offers reNewfoundland, ana ln London, Eng
duced
rates of a fare and a
toed, New York, Chicago and Spokane,
third for week end trips to all
D.8.A., and Mexico City. A general
banking business transected. Letpoints on Its Fraser Valley
ters of Credit Issued, available with
line.
correspondents In all parts of the
Tickets will be on sale on
world.
Savings Bank Dspartment—DeposiU
Saturday and Sunday, good for
received in sums of $1 and upward
return untll Monday.
and interest allowel at 3 per cent, pe
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
annum (present rate).
J. A. MacKenzie, B.A., who has for
Tetal Assets over $186,000,000.00
TAKE T H I S ENJOYABLE
some time paBt been acting as proNEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
fessor in St. Louis' college^ ls shortlv ,
TRIP.
G. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
to be ordained as a CaxlijAllc priest. 46 Lorne Street, New Westminster.
The ordination will take'iilace in the
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Church of the Holy Uciaar'y' fn Van-1
couver. This will be the first
ordinal
tion of a Catholic ] Vjst evtei1 consummated in Vancouver.
*...*
. . . . . . . . . .**>**. . . . . . . . . . . . . • «

Curtis Drug Store

Just Arrived

72-inch heavy. English sheeting; good even weave
and nice finish; regular 35c. Saturday bargain, per
yard . . . .
25:

Wash stocks. Jabots and lace coat sets; regular lo
$1.2">. Saturday bargain, at each
&c

GALVIN

in SPECTACLES, PHOTO GOODS

SHEETING SNAP.

Women's Dut^h collars; embroidered styles; all
sizes; regular to 60c. Saturday bargains, each .35e

. __ ,

The long expected lffe"'blxe bust
of Simon Fraser, in "honor of the dis- age to buy your Raincoat here. All
in the City.
coverer of the Fraser Wer, has at p r i c e s f r o m $ 1 2 - 0 0 t o $ 1 8 0 0 . A t t h e s e
last a n h e d , anil in due course of
;
Our prices are reasonable time it will be place! dn thjs monu-' prices they compare with popular
ment in Albert Crescent,,.,
'values of $15.00 to $25.00—See them.
and are based upon services The remains of the unknown man |
whose body was found floating in the
rendered. In addition to a Fraser river on Wednesday last, were
interred yesterday afternoon In the
large DRUG and PRE- provincial cemetery.' ,','lTie ' funeral
was from the undertaking parlors of
i
SCRIPTION trade we deal Murchie & Son.

36-lnch pure wlte flannelette; good heavy grade;
regular 17%c. Saturday bargain, yard
10&

NECKWEAR REDUCED. . .

A T -SB a n k

It will certainly be to your advant-|

Regular to 40c; Saturday Bargain 25c Per Yard.

White curtain muslins; In stripe and fancy figured
patterns; wldtwhite flannelette; good heavy grade;
per yard
25c

F L A N N E L E T T E SPLENDID BARGAIN

Women's fine cotton and lisle hose; in fancy and
plain shades of tans, blues, greens and black; regular to 35c. Saturday bargain, per pair
20c

Absolutely Unequalled
In the City

sermon; u
'2:30
p.m.', 'Siinto&y' ricbcol; X ^ A . 1 N
Our3 is tne Biggest and Best\ mumon,
a.m.,j**«i»<^«tany^iMid
7:30 p.m., evensong and sermon.

CURTAIN MUSLINS REDUCED.

HOSIERY VERY MODERATELY PRICED.

the afternoon, and evehsbng and ser- IlLT? U I U . U l ITIAI L l t l A L u
mon in the evening' tomdrrbw.'
At the Salvation Ahriy'' Captati*
Maclean and Lieutenant" Fairhurs:
will conduct the usual services In t h i
open air, and in the citadel, at 11 a.m.,
3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. tomo.row.
Rev. Wallace Colllhs, 'pastortitSt.
Aidans Presbyterian chilrch, wlll con„. u .
. .
657 Columbia St.,
W e h a v e j u , t arran
duct both services tomorrow, taking
S e d 'or your inPhone 62.
New Westminster. as his morning subject, "A Holy spection a large and complete range
War,'' and his evening tnlbject, "The . . » h , „ „ „ . . T „ . . j **'*.*** - _ J
Worth of Worship." . , , . , , , „
| 0 f t h e flne,t T w e e d ' W o r 8 t e d »nd
...,, "'.''
, Serge Suitings and Coatings from the
ESTABLISHED 188.'.
At tho cathedral of &M
Holy Trinity' b e , t ' ' . , _ . . ,_
V
Rev. Canon d'Easum, M.A:, rector,
English, Irish and Scotch marwfit'
V
and Rev. tieor-e A. Ka}-. ivi.A., assist- facturers.
ant curate, will conduit isfervices to-'

/A

Today

DIED.

$600 Cash
Secures

See our stock of

Sponges and Toilet Soaps
The best yet, both in quality and price.

Home Ryall's Drug Store !|

(S74)—Why continue to pay rent when a small payment will gl.e
you possession of your own home ? We have just secured ea'.e of a
nice tidy cottage clo.-e to car line, which is one of th° best buys
in the city today. The b t is fi(ixl32 with lane in rear, and ts on?
of the few larpe lots left in t'.e vicinity. Although the house is not.
fully modern it has' elect! Ic lis'" 1 a n d cit >' water service. Addltbnal
conveniences may be installed without heavy expense.

•—

,pH0NE

Notice Of Removal
I have moved my real estate nnd
Insurance office f*;oin 744 Columbia1'
street to rooms lfi and l l We'-'w'-tster Trust block, entrance'on Lorne
street at the rear*-tfr-4lyarH'-s dru«
store, and will be pleased to meet mr
friends and patrons »>iere.
|
- -WMr-McADAM.

'—

EYE8 TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.
CALL AND SEE T H E LATEST IN TORIC BIFOCALS.
67

VICTORIA AND RETURN, $2
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

Stop Paying Rent.

Leave Vancouver 12 midnloht
8ept- 5
8
Leave Victoria 10 a. m
"P*Tickets good to return to Sept. 11, $2.70.

,SS. PRINCE RUPERT
'and PRINCE GEORGE

Secure this home and be your own landlord.
A bome ls the best savings bank you can have.
i

Secure this home and be yjtir own banker.
MACKAY—AT
NEW WESTMINster, B.C., on Friday, September S.
Hill, .lean, the beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maokay, aged
twelve years.
Funeral at 10 a m. Monday, t'.io
Hth, at St. Andrews church.

AT

If you have not ths full amount of $000 we msky mijke the terms
to suit the capital you have.

P rice $1600
—

Sailing from Johnson's Wharf at

1 2

MIDNIGHT
Mondays

"OR

' " " « ROM* "77.77. ••;:...'..''»»»«;»•- « 2 Z

FOR VICTORIA *m

SEATTLE

T

U

. . W

mt

8..urd.,.

the Grand Trunk System Double Track Route.

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
New Westminster
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK, ALDERCROVE.

Information cheerfully given.

No trouble to answer questions.

Smith, O. P. & T. A !
Phone Seymour 7100
Harry G
Commerclai Agent (Freight)
Pbone Seymour 3060
L. V. Druce
527 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
NERAL
AGENCY
TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
GE

